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TIIK ri(»\KF.KM OF WAHHTB1VAW.

HV A I-IONFKK.

We like to reviaiv the frlad days of ypre.
Tlie scenes oi young life that return m
Memory retains through the fast rolling
The virtue and worth ol" the old piom-er>.
Pile vanguard ol' honor, in whom we can trust.
Wlui till,! us of Michigan's worth at the first.
The scouts who were sent to search out the land,
\ii«l bring their report from new Miclttgaw - *
True, faithful workers, who made honor t n i law.
The fathers ;ind founders ol rich WifOitenw.
.tit battle they louytit. not iu inger aud bk'"1-

But ;i i ii bettei h.ittlo, foi honoi am ;
I'ht y <-ame in yonnp manhood, the hra\cst an-
To form a new county, the pride of the w<st.
Sweet daysol fomag life, w ben heiuti were the light-

est.
When heaven seemed near and hope wai the blight*

cst
The young men were workers, so ttaiwtii and strong,

the forest with Iftugfetaf and song;
Maidens and matron^ at home did tlieir July, ( «> •
Lovingg and Kind, and radiant in Itcauly. .
New friendships were formed, both helpful Ii

II l>uilding lo}i houses and neighbors were few;
When clearing the fields, ami plowing, and lowing,
Cow bells were ringing and tin trumpets Mowing,
Kind hands through the woods the luncheon \<ras ®^ *'

bringing,
When through golden ^rain the cradles were swMtof

ing.
The red man's pow-wows and lii»war-whoops urj o'er,
The t̂nokc of his wigwam ascends here no more.
The farmer ctmc first, to plow fh the west,
His work is the grandest, he feeds all the rest,
The blessings of peace and plenty arc given,
Sweet homes and schools and churches and heaven
The pleasures of youth and sage wisdom combine
To double our joy when we think of '"I^ang-syne."
While forests shall grow and the Huroi shall flow,
The history you made down the ;igc* shall got

•

The î rand building* an<l spir.-» that Kleain in t]
Arc iiioniiinentv lei the jiood wa&M J ••" have ilone.
In yoniig happv \isions in nrbois :ind hov.cis,
You never foresaw such praiul citie- ami to^-
Vnur history is \vi ittrn nil "vci the land,
While wlifnt Iklds SIMII » ] i f , :IM.I or<liar,l. sh.il

stand,
Court houses may crumble »ntl ret uril > ilcc:u ,
Hut memory's treasures fthftll not fatic away.
T!ie Mghertl ie blessings the world d>es b\.i j v . - .
The litglier and purer B lile we should li\.v
W e ni"e pioneers to rt life ncvei einling,
The glory of earth l'i>r evei Iranscentllug ;

1 i h neviW<- «111 meet you a<aiu where we
By the River nl I.il'e, on the streets ade t>f g

lyoro the AltfOi

Mf EXl'ERIENCK AS A LUNATIC.

The confederate foiee of Gtii. Early liud
gained (lie maatery in iheSheuaudoab val-
ley, aud our demoralized battalions wire
falling back precipitately through Winches-
ter.

SheriJan dashed upon the septic, ani lii:
presence, like a spell, checked tlie retreat
and infused new eourage into tlic disorder-
ed mass. Our lutteiy reached u knoll tq
the lett of the pike, and uminibeied in
fiont (if B tiuitiered slupe, on the bruw of

i id d h

The terrible delusion became unbearable,
and 1 felt that reason could not much lon-
ger retain command of the disordered fac-
ulties. It was a uight whon my uieutal
B/?wati'iM had reaehed s high decree. My
wife hail tiillpn aslepp, overcome with con
staut care aud Vfatching. I was pacing the
Mitiiitf-ruoui of our chamber, about the
hour of midnight as was my habit. Occa-
sionally I rcvlmcd on a sofa, in the hope of
cabiliiup a slight resgiie from the distress
of my liTiible harlueWatiou; but it was for
a moment only.

•i"Wii :i>.-.nii on the sofa. My brain
see11ml whirling in a "blaze of flr^-, ami 1
siiruiiK u)i stricken with madness. The
horrible spector stood before me and mock-
ed me with a fiendish grin of derision. I
grasped a heavy piece of furniture and
dashed at it with the fury of a maniac.
The specter seemed palpable to the blow,
and yielded. I saw it vanish in darkness
that spread before me, and my tormenting
second (o'if was gone. I broke forth in
frantic laughter, that returned in a hundred
echoes arouud mo, and I sank exhausted,
unconscious to the floor.

The morning sun was shiniog in upon
me when 1 awoke to returning eonseious-
ness. A cool perspiration ooaed lioni my
lurouea 1. i rose or. my elbow, and, for
some monjeuts, «n<leavored to recall my
identity and the recoilaotions of the night.
Then a honible conviction came upon me.
(Jreat hcaveus! h was she! It v as my
po r ilevoted wile—the reality of the form
1 hal ilashed down and destroyed in my
l'r> nzy. T a ^ 3 VLA

Overwhelmed with remorse, I rushed
wildly from the house and fled, I knew not
whither. The greater grief that had come
upon Bte reanimated my mental power, and

p ,
the cniiiiMi'-KitL'> imd | osted a heavy

battery. ' Ihe infantry line on mil (taat
was advancing splendidly, and I saw the
gleaming crest of bayonets fall when the
order came
quick.

tor a charge on rtie rlnfrhle

Bright sups June was streaming through
the open curtain, and seemed to have awak
ened me from prolonged slumber. Slowly
my scattered senses gathered from dim un-
consciousness, and, as thought assumed
definite form, the scenes of the battle-field
again flashed before me.

"What of the charge?" I inquired,
anxiously, making a desperate effort to
rise.

The sharp, unnatural tone of my own
voice startled me, and my strength was
unequal to rustle even the covering of my
coach.

"Do not try to talk now, Charley; you
will be stronger very soon." It was the
voice of my wife. In a moment I realized
that I was at home, on the shores of the
Northern lake. 1 glanced through the
window, and the waving branches associat-
ed with my thoughts of the battle scene
were not there, but the snow lay heavily on
the fields glistening in the sunshine. Many
months have passed away, a blank period
in my existence.

As I recovered my strength and compre-
hension 1 leajned the critical ordeal I had

• I in surviving a severe wound that
caused fracture of the skull, and necessi-
tated the operation of trepanning.

Still many more months elapsed before
I was again abroad. The war \v;is ended,
and the people were rejoicing in the resto-
ration of peace. I was tendered and accept
ed the old position 1 had resigned in re
sponse to the call of arms—teacher of
mathematics in the academy of my native
town.

The routine of -the position was familiar
enough, but close attention to its duties
shortly developed the fact that my nervous
system had not recovered from the severe
shock it had sustained, and my mental
powors were impaired.

As nearly as I could define, the effect
produced, the injury r<-emed to have inter-
rupted the harmonious action of the brain,
and the right and left lobes appeared to
operate independently, and take separate
and distinct cognizance of emotions and
sensations conveyed by the medium of the
senses. Every thought seen.ed to have its
duplicate, necessary to a complete impres-
sion. When I studied a single problem^
and the solution occurred, immediately
would follow the solution again, as if ema
natiog from a secoud uiiml acting in con-
junction, and always a little slower in Us
perceptions. This derangement, vexatious.
and confusing at first, continued to increase
as I devoted myself to mental labor, until
finally I was compelled to abandon my
position in the academy.

The necessity was indeed a hardship, as
it left me without the means of sustenance.
My brave and devoted wife bore up nobly
under the affliction, and insisted that I
should indulge the respose that my critical
position demanded. Meantime she turned
the fine musical facilities acquired in better
days to good account, and we continued to
live comfortably for a tinio on the proceeds
of her labor. Comfortably, did I say?
No, it grieved me constantly to see her toil
so arduously, with the double responsibility
of household cares. And I knew that her
assumed cheerfulness was the cover of pain-
ful solicitude she experienced on my behalf.
This anxiety did not favorably meet my
derangement. It grew more marked and
depressing. Vague fears haunted me by
day, and harrowed the long, sleepless hours
of night. The strange perception of a doub-
le iutellect became so far defined that the
senses were sympathetic. The sounds thai
reached my ear were repeated, as if by
echo; taste and touch were fanciful and
erratic, and at night weird, fantstie forms
flitted before my eyes, and real ob.i'<-H
assumed the semblance of whut they were
not, and drove me to the verge of delirium ;
while the effort constantly exerted to retain
my reason only the more prostrated the
mental powers.

I'ltiinately my malady reached a stage at
which I seemed to realize both physical
and mental double existence. At times I
could distinctly see the form and features
of my second self directly confronting and
gazing upon my more immediate sel£
And then my own voice addressed me, and
we conversed together—myself and my
second self—now condoling in common mis-
ery, and then in tantalizing and horrible
imprecations

1 heonnie calm in despair; but I shrank
cowardly from the dcsjlatiop that my own
hand had wrought.

It was some wetks after the dreadful
night I Lave described that I reached New
York oily, without detection, a greater por
I ion of Uie distance working as one of the
ere* ofa canal boat. 1 wandered along the
wharves of the, metropolis, searching anx-
iously tor some me;uis of eseapiug the coun-
try, and longing even to flee the fellowship
nl eiviii/.ed man. The opportunity was
finally discovered in a ship about sailing
around Cape Horn lor the Pacific coast, on
hoard of which my services were accepted
in a ihenial capacity".

I was Sim safe from discovery and pur-
siiii, nri'l free upon the loundless waters—

could feel with the remorse of
a ueiliah deed upon his soul, and the aban-
Honment of all h >i>e of a happy hour in
life aga n. . . .

I need not describe the experience of a
! iu and tedious bea voyage, and the hard-
ships and indignities put ujiou me in con-
sdiuence of inefficiency and total ignorance
of a seaman's duties. To mek. was of little
account. But the change of life and scene
aud the sea air ha 1 a wonderful ellcct iu
lepainiig my mental and physical strength.
It was on » bright September morning that
I tiivt h|iifnl tin- luizy >liores of California,
and in a day or two thereafter sauntered
along the streets of San Francisco, alone in
a new w.irld, with only the companionship
of bitter iixolleeli'lis.

As necessity required, I sought employ-
ment, and managed to sustain myself, lead-
ing a listless, purposeless sort of life. But
the monotony soou became oppressive, and
the apprehension of ul imate discovery ex-
cited renewed anxiety. Frequently I fan-
cied the recognition of a familiar counte-
nance on the streets that kept me in painful
uncertainty.

The day came in which my worst fears
were realized. The miserable wretch in
whose house I was sojourning delivered me
into the hands of justice. Hy what means
he discovered my identity I could not de-
termine; but I met tny fate boldly, for
remorse had so far embittered my existence
that 1 disdained longer to struggle for its
continuance.

" Gentlemen," I exclaimed, as the officer
inclosed my wrists with iron bhackles,
"take your accursed reward! 1 am Charles
Harden, the murderer, from—"

They dragged me to prison, and the offi
cer.s of the law came and questioned me. I
told them all, and they transferred me to
more secure confiuement, lest I should es-
cape again the retribution of crime.

Ii mg 1 lingered in the solitude of a
gloomy cell, awaiting the final decree of
fate, uutil calm indifference succeeded
despair, and gradually every emotion, even
lift itself, seemed to subside into a dream.

But a day came when my sensibilities;
seemed reanimating, like one emerging from
a trance. Slowly my mind manifested
activity, and in time I recalled my identity;
then suddenly the recollection of tny whole
life flooded back upon me and all the weight
of its great burden of remorse again de-
scended.

An old man, whose kindly countenance
had become familiar to me as in a vision,
appeared and sought to rally my despon
dency with words of hope and enoourage-
uient.

" You have had a long, bad *pell, Har-
den," he continued, " but you are coming
around all right now, and will soon be out
in the world again."

Then 1 was not in a prison, but an insane
asylum. Thank Heaveu, my wretched
guilt had not been discovered.

And then 1 learned from the old man the
circumstances of my arrest as a lunatic, and
the nature of my affliction. In the opera-
tion ot trepanning at the hands of unskilled
surgeons, a small splinter of the fractured
skull had been left adhering in a position
to irritate the membrane of the brain, and
this trifling oversight had caused the insan-
ity attended with such sad results, to blast
the happiness of my life forever, and stamp
my memory with the ignominy of murder.

The derangement had been effectively
repaired by the skilled surgeon of the asy-
lum, and my mind now rapidly recovered
its orignal power. But what availed it, 1
reflected bitterly ; and why had I been re-
stored from peaceful lunacy to a conscious-
ness to which death would be a relief.

One morning the old attendant ot wuom
I have spoken interrupted my gloomy ined
itations with a countenance more than.usu-
ally cheerful, that seemed to radiate the
light, of some hidden hope.

'Harden," he remarked, "you are grow-
ing vigorous again in both body and mind.
1 have a mossage for you that may excite
you a little. Do you think you can otand
an agreeable surprise? .

" Anything agreeable to hear would in-
deed, he a surprise," I replied, " But my
dear friend, I fear the world could now
hardly afford a message to me sufficient y
pleasureable to inspire any appreciable
excitement.

" Well, if you are confident to that ex-
tent, I will permit the bearer of this mes
sine to impart it directly to you."

The old mwJ withdrew, and presently
returned with a companion. A thrill, pre
monitory of some great surprise, startled
me as L heard the approaching footsteps.

I raised my eyes. Great heavens! they
met the old love look of my wife, ready to
advance into my arms.

The ardor witU which I returned her em-
brace was assuring that my power of nerve
was restored.

The last great hallucination was dispell-
ed, and a ray of gladness burst in upon tny
heart streaming through the dark cloud of
despair that had hung over me those long
and wretched years. I laughed and wept
by turns. And then 1 drew the recovered
treasure of my life more firmly to my

breast, fearful I was still in a dream, that
might vanish, and leave me again in misery
and despair.

"And how did you follow me here?" I
demanded, when sufficiently collected to
make the inquiry.

"There is your address," my wife replied,
handing me an eastern paper containing the
following paragraph, copied from a San
Francisco paner:

" F O R SrojKToN.—An unknown man was
nken from u, boardlng-uotiNe on stiinHome

street yeHlerdny, ami txken before the commis-
sioners of lunacy, and by them committed to
the asylum at sicx-klon Prom «•!...• .....ii.t î >
uuthurwl b o n i h l . l . . . h n . . l talk, llU liana- IS
UEarlea Harden, trom New York city, and he
imagines hlmaelf to have committed some ser-
ious Mhiic, His Insanity Is caused by fracture
of the skull, which had IK>PII Improperly lie-
panned."

"And who was that T struck down aod
killed?"

" Your own reflection in our pier-glass
mirror, which was shattered to atoms the
night you disappeared."

And so it was my owu second self, and
none other.

We remain in Californja, my wife and I,
for its air is genial and its skies blue and
bright; and if at times I recall the recol-
lection of those long years of wretchedness
and despair, it is that the contrast may
render the present more peaceful and hap-
py- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mother Miipfun's Prophecy.

That our people may have another warn-
ing of the last day, we produce the follow-
ing prophecy, which has been kept before
the people for pome four centuries:

Carriages without horses shall CO,
And Hcutdeuta fill the earth with m i .
Around the world thoughts shall fly
Iu the twlokllng of an eye,
Water shall yet more wonders do,
Now strimge, but yet they shull he true ;
The world upside down shall be
And gold he luund nt t lie root of a tree ;
Through hills man shall rule
And horse nor ass be at his Bide ;
Under water men shall walk,
islmll ride, shall sleep, shull talk ;
In the air shall men be seen
In white, In black, in green ;
Iron In the water shall float
As easy us a wooden boat;
God shall be found and shown
In land that's not now known ;
Fire anil water shall wonders do
Knglund shall at lust admit a Jew ;
The world to an end shull come
In eighteen hundred and eighty-one.

This Mother Sbipton is one that would
have taken high rank as a medium in our
day; in hers, the fifteenth century, she is
said to have been begotten, like the wizard
Merlin, of the phantasm ofAppoloor some
lurial demon under that guise, and a beau
tiful orphan Yorkshire girl, named Agatha.
She had the weird, lonely girlhood that
the child of shame is apt to have, avoided
or persecuted by those who should have
been her mates; she was christened Ursula
by the abbot of Beverly, she grew up so
eccentric and unnaturally shrewd that by
and by this tradition, in those superstiti-
ous days, grew about her birth. She prop-
hesied as she grew older, and even " per-
sons of quality " consulted her. She told
the great Wolsey that he would never
come to York, and, indeed, whon within
eight miles of it, he was arrested by North-
umberland at King Henry's order, and
brought to Leister, where he died. Also
she is said to have foretold the great fire of
London, the execution of Charles I, and
many notable events besides, of the refor-
mation and the reigns of Elizabeth and
James. At the age of seventy-three she
foretold her death, and at the hour
predicted she died. Her name is a popu-
lar tradition in Yorkshire even to-day, and
the tradit ion is founded in part upon facts.
Her famous prophecy was said to have
been published in her life time, and again
200 years ago, it was certainly published
forty years ago, for we have seen it in a
book of that time, where it was said to
have been copied from an older book.
Though most of the items are vague enough,
some show a marked coincidence with re-
markable events, such as the invemioo of
steam, railway locomotives and tunnels,
the telegraph, ironclads, and the admission
of Jews into the parliament (in 1858).

From the Cincinnati Gazette.
Torture at Harvard University.

A report baa come to us from the city of
Cambridge, which we trust is untrue, that
the Chinese instructor at Harvard College
—a dignitary who dresses in silk and is
the author of a volume of poems on which
no American critic has been able to pass
an adverse judgment, since there is no
western scholar who can interpret its tea-
chest hieroglyphics—is subjecting his little
daughter to the foot-binding process, a
fearful torture in itself, and resulting in
making the child a cripple for life. We
have been told that the screams of the poor
child have been heard by the neighbors.

The operation has been often described.
Bandages ten feet long and two feet wide
are laid on the inside of the instep and car-
ried over the four small toes and around
the heel, drawing the two extremeties
nearer each other, bulging the instep, and
making a deep hollow in the sole under-
neath. Once a month or oftener the ban-
dage is removed and the feet are soaked
and kneaded. Pulverized alum is put on
to prevent the sloughing and putrescence
which often occur. Sometimes a toe or
more drops off. The pain, which is intense,
continues about a year, then gradually di-
miuishes,and by the end of the second year
the feet are dead and painless. During
the first twelvemonths the poor girl sleeps
only on her back, lying crosswise the bed,
with her feet hanging down over the side,
BO that the edge of the bedstead presses on
the tendons and nerves behind the knees in
such a way as to dull the pain somewhat.
There she swings her feet and moans, and
even in the coldest weather cannot wrap
herself in a coverlet, because every return
of warmth to her liuibs increases the aching.
The sensation is said to be like that of
puncturing the joints with needles.

While the binding is continued, as ever
after, the feet are useless for purposes of
locomotion. With dead feet, only two
inches long, the woman thus " beautified"
is a wretched cripple. As wo have said,
it is reported that the learned instructor
above mentioned is thus treating his dauh-
ter. lie has remarked, wo are informed,
that were he to live permanently in the
United States, he should not bind her feet,
but he expects to return to China in a
year or two, and were she then to have
natural feet her social prospects would be
ruined. This may be true, but for the
present he is living in Massachusetts, and
under Massachusetts laws, and those
laws should be evoked to protect the
wretched victim of Oriental folly.

A Meed of Praise.

A country parson has recently described
woman in the following words: The
woman may have her complexion darkened
by the sun, taoned by the wind, or rend-
ered as fair as the lily by being confined to
the house. She may be plain and unshape-
ly as to her features, and yet be "as lovely
as a dream." It matters not, she always
carries with her the powor of goodness;
and the light which shines through her
features and beams from her eye, showing
the gentleness of her disposition, the fideli-
ty ot her affection, and the purity of her
heart, casts about her a radient halo that
brightens "even unto perfect day," to
whom she looks with unwavering faith and
trust. Her daily life is an illustration of
all that is gentle and lovely in human
nature.

I'l'tm the Brooklyn Eagle.

ABE WALLACE.

A Story of the West After the Mm r of
Itret llarte.

" What's er matter wid je r?" demanded
Abe Wallace, with a not unnatural petu
lance under the circumstances. " What cr
yer lingerin' around that visage er mine
for? Can't yer rasp that countenancef"

Obviously he couldn't. For nearly an
hpurhe had etranned hisrazorsnnd mowed
diligently, but barber though he was ot a
thousand, barber extraordinary to Liaping
Antelope Kun, he seemed to make no
headway against Abe's bristling badge of
manhood.

"J£f yer razors won't out, shoot 'em off.
Ye're me? Shoot'em off," and the hand-
some, sunburned miner composed himself
for the novel operation.

" I s the barber at home?'1 asked a low
sweet, musical voice, entering the door at
that moment.

He started. No yellow water running
from his pan had ever looked as sweet to
him as that voice. It percolated him, and
he arose from the chair a new man. The
rough life passed away from him. The
crust formed by his habits and hardened by
his surroundings was broken.

"Permit me, madame, to assure you that
this individual before you is the barber,"
said Abe, and his new dignity sat easily
upon him and seemed a part of him.

" I am on my way from 13 jston to the
Sandwich Islands," said the young girl,
(juietly, "and our carriage bioke down. I
thought I would improve the opportunity
and have my hair banged. Oh! no, no,"
bhe exclaimed, as Abe gallantly drew forth
a thousand dollar draft on New York.
"Not fur the world. I've six million.-of
dollars nut only in my own right, but in n,y
pocket 1 will pay for any service."

As the barber proceeded with his task,
Abe walked the shop nervously. A pre-
sage of danger oppressed him. The chest-
nut curls on his foiehead grew damp with
anxiety. Ele knew life, in his rough way,
and he knew barbers. The fair young girl
would be no match for the frontier hair
dresser, if the wor<t should come. And
why should it not come? Had she not
millions in her pocket? lie glanced at the
tiny feet planted squarely and firmly on the
stool before her, and recognized character.
He knew nothing of Boston, but he un
derstood feet.

"And you live in this funny place, te
he?" asked th« girl, smiling at Abe's re-
flection in the glass.

" I do," sighed Abe. "Misfortunes
have cast my bark of life high upon this
barren shore and left me with only the
shelter the sea weeds afford."

" T e h e l how odd. Ouch!"
But Abe grasped him and laid him upon

the floor. The barber had made a dive for
the dainty pocket and had failed.

Leaping Antelope Run wa« aroused.
Such an attack foun 1 no apologists among
the wild, rough miners. Whatever they
might be inherently, (hey would tolerate
nothing of the kind in the barber.

"Away to the dull thud!" demanded one
more intelligent than the rest.- And they
echoed the cry till the moon'.it air was shiv-
ered and the beams crept away convulsively.
They may have expected him to beg, but
he eyed them sternly.

"Oh ! my ! what will they do with him ?"
asked the beauty with one eye. She had
no need to speak. The thrill.of that eye
struck a chord in Abe Wallace.

"They'll sprain his neck, darling,"
murmured Wallace in tender accents.
This feeling was new th him, bul he under-
stood it.

"Gracious! and may I see him?" whis-
pered she with the other eye.

Abe's answer WJS lost in the sullen roar
of the crowd.

()ut under the grand old trees that fring-
ed the mines. Out under the whisper of
the leaves. Out through the shadows.
The wind swept down from the sierras,
velvet winds, but pitiless. They shook
sweet voices out of their satin garments,
but not a pleading tone for that human
barber, soon to be neither barber nor hu
man.

The rope was around his neck. Willing
hands were ready. A cloud floated across
the dee of the moon, but she struggled
from behind it, held by the horror cf the
scene.

"Hold!" commanded Abe. And then
addressing the barber, he asked: "You
are justice of the peace, are you not?"

" l a m , " responded the condemned, in
low, steady tones.

"Then marry in," said Wallace, draw-
ing the Boston girl's arm within his own.

"You do take this woman for your
wedded wife?" asked the barber, wiih a
strange glitter in his eye.

" 1 do," responded Abe.
" You do take this man for your wedded

husband?" inquired the barber, with a
peculiar smile.

"Te, he! I suppose so, te, he!" whis
pcred the musical voice.

"Then I pronounce you man and wife.
Go to the devil.

The rope tightened, but as be went up
the barber uttered a wild demoniac laugh.

Then with the shadow of the sierras
gathering around him, he hung dead.

Try as he might Abe could not shake off
the influence of that laugh. It was a ghost
in his life.

"My God!" he screamed as he sprang
from his seat a day or two afterward. " I
understand it now."

"Understand what, love?" asked his
beautiful bride, looking up from the bite
of an apple.

" I know why he laughed. I know why
the barber laughed with his dying breath,"
he moaned.

"Gracious goodness! What was it for?"
she demanded with dimpling smiles.

" Because he died without giving us a
marriage surtificate."

With a wild shriek the Boston girl sank
dead at his feet.

The barber was avenged.

The Inventor of the Wheelbarrow.

It takes a great man to do a little thing
sometimes. Who do you think invented
that very simple thing called the wheel-
barrow ? Why, no less a nun than Leon
ardo da Vinci. And who was he ? He
was a musician, poet, painter, architect,
sculptor, physiologist, engineer, natural
historian, botanist, and inventor, all in one.
He wasn't a "Jack at all trades and mas-
ter of uone," either. Ilewasareal master
of many arts, and a practical worker be-
sides. When did ho live? Somewhere
about the time that Columbus discovered
America. And where was he born ? In
the beautiful city of Florence in Italy.

Perhaps some of you may feel a little
better acquainted with him when I tell you
that it was Leonardo da Vinci who painted
one of the grandest pictures in the world.
"The Last Supper, ' a picture that has
been copied many times, and engraved in
several styles, «> that almost every one has
an idea of the arrangement and position at
the table of the figures of Jesus and his
disciples ; though I am told that, without
seeing the painting itself, no one can form a
notion of how grand and beautiful it is.
And only to think of the thousands of poor
hard-working Americans who really own,
in the wheelbarrow, an original " work" of
Leonardo da Vinci!—St. Nicholas.

Fashion Notes.

Seal otter is as fashionable as seal skin.
Plush is at the zenith of its popu aiity.
Bayadere striped silks are revived in

Paris.
Claret colored kid gloves are among the

novelties.
Changeable plushes are used for bonnets

and strings.
The "smocko" is the latest innovation

in mantles.
Masculine styles for ladies' street cos-

tumes are still popular.
Shirred waists are very much in favor

with young ladies.
Wide velvet collars bordered with fur

are very stilisbly worn.
Plush coats are very stylish and are worn

with skirts of any material.
Llsque buttons pearl, with grapes and

leaves, cherries, currants and blukbenies,
of enamel, are very handsome.

Little children wear small fancy plaid
shawls laid over the shoulder (.Cirf fashion,
crossed in front and fastend at the Ride a la
Highlander.

Ladies' fur hats and caps are great favor-
ites (his winter. The " Liplauder " shape
has a crown of fenl.-kin with deep brim of
ckunk or rough bear fur. The " Czarina"
resembles a Russian military cap; it is
made of rough black fur, with flat, stiff
top, the shape of a polo-cap, witti deep
brim, reaching to theejebrows. A double
silk cord is looped across the front and
fastened with a tiny bow of the cord over
the temples. The Da Vinci cap cm be
made in fur, but is less bulky and more be
coming in plush or velvet materials.

Hound huts in the English styles seem
to be the u.ost popular. The stylish half
turbans with closely rolled brims were
found to be so becoming during the last
season that they are retained tor winter
wear, and are trimmed with ostrioh bands,
peacocks' breasts, while gulls' breasis
shading into gray, short wings, Impeyau
heads, curled over the crown of the hat.
Another style of favorite hat is Ihe Beau-
harnais of black long nap beaver, large and
broad brimmed and trimmed with an
iuitiKuse bow of plush set in the middle of
the crown, and run through its folds with
a tuuing fork of Roman gold.

For children's wet\r, white felt hats,with
feathers, warmly lined, Tarn O'Shanter
caps, in velvet and plush, beaver caps and
plush hoods are all worn. Little drawn
bonnets, made of plush or satin, have lace
caps next the face. Black velveUs some-
times lined with white satin. There is
nothing so comfortable or becoming to a
childish face as a little hood to match the
dress, lined with contrasting color. It can
be made warm enough by lining with quilt-
ed silk, fine flannel or wadding. The
strings should be of soft silk, to match the
outside color. Some beautiful suits have
little cloaks of peacock plush, and drawn
bonnets to match; the dresses worn beneath
of peacock cishmere. The small plush
muffs to match are very simfily made, with
two gatherings and a two inch heading,
which fall over the hands.

Prize Savings of Children.

The clever London ppper, Truth, adver-
tised to give a prize of £2 -_Js f'orthequaint-
cst saying of a chill. Several hundred
contributions were cent in, and I select a
few of the most pointed :

" As we were talking one day about
churches and their various ceremonies, a
little boy remarked that he had seen a
christening, a funeral and a wedding, but
ho had never seen a divorce.

Jack (aged 4, taking a walk) —' What
becomes of people when they die ?'

Mamma—'They turn iuto dust.dear.'
Jack—' What a lot of people there must

be on this road, then.'
Tottie—' I wonder why dolls are always

girls, Tom ?'
Tom—' Beausc boys hate to be made

babies of.'
A child seeing a bill on a telegraph post

—'Oh, maniuia, look! A mes-age. has
fallen down.'

A precious boy of 6 years, listening
wearily to a long winded tale, related by a
1>I"OSV relative took' !wlT"tn(a/jo o(' a abort
pause to say slyly: ' I wish that story had
been brought out in numbers '

' Little baby is very ill, Charlie; I am
afraid he will die.'

' Well, if he does die, mamma, he won't
go to the bad place.'

' Why, Charlie, how can you know that?'
'Oh, I know he can't, mamma; he's

got no teeth to gnash.'
Little boy learning his catechism from

his mother—Q.—' What is man's chief
end ?'

A.—'His head.'
Girl (yawning over lesson) —' I'm so

tired ; I should like to go to sleep.' Boy
—' I'll tell you what to do, then. Get up
early to morrow and have a good sleep be-
fore breakfast.'

A little girl had a penny given her to put
Hi the collection box at church. When
she dropped in the, coin she exclaimed :
' That's the way the money goes, pop goes
the weasel!'"

A Paper Stove.

Perhaps the most remarkable object ever
fashioned from paper was a fire-stove with
a cheerful fireburningin it. We have from
time to time noted the announcements of
newly invented railway carriages and e ir-
riage wheels, chimney pots, flour barrels,
cottage walls, roofing tiles, and bricks aud
tiles for stamping, all made of paper. A
material capable of so many uses, so diver-
sified iu character, is obviously destiued to
play a very important part in our manufaet
uring future. Articles of this kind which
have just now perhaps the greatest inter-
est, and which are among the latest novel-
ties in this way, are paper "blankets."
Attention has frequently been called to the
value of ordinary sheets of paper as a sub
stitute for bed clothes, or, at least as an ad-
dition to bed clothes. The idcaseemstohave
suggested the fabrication of " blankets"
from this cheap materiil. The fact that
they are not as durable as the genuine arti-
cle is in their favor, as, in the cise of the
very poor, where the same bedding is used
for years, a very cheap material that will
last only a comparatively short time must
be better than durable articles that are
rarely or never washed.

The Power of Silence.

What strange power is silence 1 How
many resolutions are formed—how many
sublime conquests effected—during that
pause when the lips are closed, and the
soul secretly feels the eye of his Maker up-
on her I Whon some of those cutting,
sharp, blighting words have been sp3ken,
which se id the hit, indignant blood to the
face and head, if those to whom they are
addressed keep silent, look on with awe—
for a mighty work is going on within them,
and the spirit of evil, or their guardian
angel, is very near to them in that hour—
during the pause they have made a step
toward heaven or hell, and an item has
been soored in the book which the day of
judgment shall sec opened. They are the
strong ones who know how to keep silenoe
when it is puin and a grief to them—those
who give time to their own souls to wax
strong against temptation, or to the powers
of wrath to stamp upon them their pas-
sage.

STATE SIFTINUS.

Three Rivera is agitating the purchase of
a i tem Bra engine.

Alma has lost her fl luring mills by fire.
Loss, $16,000, no insurance.

<ireenville people are troubled with big
jaws just now. Got (he mumps.

All the boats of the famous Wah-wah-
sum elub have been ordered sold.

Dooalur has .10,000 bushels of wheat in
store, and can obtain no cars to ship it.

\l,mi.., has a hood-knitting and other
crotched work factory which employs 75 fe-
male hands.

During the month of November there
were 349 deers and three bears shipped from
Rosoommod.

CadilUc is patting on metropolitan airs
by having her business blocks and dwell-
ings numbered.

The cWaghtaring of wild eame, deer es-
pecially, in tho north woods this winter, is
said to be enormous.

8 nne of you rich fellows out of business
should go up to Kalkisk-i and start a hank.
One is wanted there.

There is said to be a pupil attending
school at Manistee who is 70 years old
oni childhood probably.

Track laying toward Marlette now pro
needs at the rate of a mile per day ou the
Pt. Huron & Northwestern R. R

Coldwater has a seduction case in high
life, and gossips have sweet morsels ofnas-
tiness (o roll under their tongues.

The locomotive has made its first trip M
the St. Jo, Valley R. K., taking three car
loads uf ties and about 200 people.

The Monroa postoffiee was burglarized
one night last week, and $20 in cash, $650
worth of stamps, and the mail keys taken.

A Coldwatei man—L B. Kinney—has a
pipe which he has smoked for 178 years—
no, that has been smoked 178 years—that's
it.

The girls in the knitting factory at Cen-
terville, 50 in number, struck for a small
addition to their wages, and the factory has
shut down.

A movement is on foot looking to the or-
ganization of a company to construct a
railroad from Newaygo to Pentwater, by
the way of Fremont, Center and Hesperia.

Dr. Meyer, of Gladwin, was shot and
killed by a trap he had set for deer. We
don't believe in making light of sorious oc-
casions, but that was a pretty dear trap for
him.

James M. Turner, of Lmsing, has been
appointed commissioner of the state school
for the blind, vice It. K. Trowbiidge, who
resigned to take the commissionership of
Indian affairs.

The reunion of the old 3d Mich. Infan'ry
has been postponed for one year, when Big
Rapids hopes to have sufficient hotel ac
comadations, which lack was the cause of
the deferment.

The Adrian college authorities state that
if the people of that city don't warm their
hearts and affections toward said college
somewhat, that it will be removed to a place
where the people will appreciate it.

The body of John Parker was scarce cold
in death before a dozen candidates were in
the field, making a breakforthe posiiionof
United States marshal for the western dis-
trict of Michigan, which office he held at
the time of his death. —Dowagiac Times.

The Adrian Time.s is responsible for the
assertion that Samuel J. Tilden is to deliver
a lecture in Ciinton sometime this winter.
We'll all go over and hear him when he
comes. The Clinton people will cy-pher
an exposition building to hold the crow d.

The Hillsdale schools have bad to close
up, and teachers go without their pay, just
because the school board consider their grit
of more consequence than the welfare of
the whole eity of Hillsdale. Tho citizens
ought to give such selfish egotists the big,
big bounee.

Since the opening of the state public
school for indigent children, at Coldwater,
in May, 1874, there have been 944 children
received. Of this number 025 have been
indentured in respectable homes. Whole
number now in school. W>: r.nmW of
deaths for six years, .54.

Small boys and girls who think it is a safe
pastime to catch upon bob-sleighs, as they
are being driven through the streets, may
be interested in knowing that a six year old
boy at Buchanan, who was considered ao
adept at the business, WHS recently knocked
down, run over, and had his leg broken.

A Burlington girl recently had one of her
feet modelled in marble, and gave it as a
paper-weight to her betrothed for a birth-
day present.—New York Sun. An Kast
Saginaw schoolmarm did the same tning,
but the miserable cur to whom she sent it
uses it for a horse-bloek.—Evening News.

Lewis Bucksingham, aged 83 years, on
of the first settlers of Flint, and the first
sheriff of Genesee county, died at his home
in Flint, last Sunday evening. He was the
father of Mrs. M. E. Clarkson, matron of
the Detroit House of Correction, and was
greatly respected by every one who knew
him.

Dr. Monfort, the Ithaca man who ran
away with a younggirl has returned to that
place and says he proposes to stay there
and live it down. The girl's father brought
her back sometime ago. If Ithaca is like
most places that doctor won't need to buy
any wood or coal during the time he may
reside there.

During the month of November there
were 271,858 barrels of salt inspected in this
state, and during the year en ling Novem-
ber 30th, 2 678,386 barrels were manufac-
tured and inspected, the largest amount
ever produced in tho state. The product
for 1879 was 2,O5S,040 barrels. The price
(iuring the past year averaged 75 ceuts per
barrel.

The official canvass of Michigan shows the
republican vote on the electoral ticket to
be 185,195; democratic vote, 131,331 ;
greenback 34,895 ; prohibition, 'M2 ; Amer-
ican labor, 320 ; anti-masonic, 2 Garfield
over Hancock, 53,864. Garfield over all,
17,705. W. Irving Litimer, for auditor
general, received (he largest voto of any
candidate.

The following item is vouched for by
Saginaw journals, but proves conclusively
that they have some queer chicks at that
place : " Two young women called at Mr.
Stewart's house in Hist Saginiw, and
asked permission to rest a minute. In half
an hour one gave birth to a healthy child,
and soon the other followed suit. They were
taken to the hospital."

John Aekerson, of Sandstone, is the fa-
ther of l j children, all by his present wife.
who was not 1 3 yeoars old when he married
her. Mr. Aekerson is now 50 years old,
and Mrs. A 36, The eldest of the children
will be 21 years old on the 22d day of Feb-
ruary next, and the youngest was born on
the 25th of last month, ftjrnl of the chil-
dren ore boys and seven of them are girls,
and all live under the parental rouf.—Jack-
son Patriot.

The Morenci Observer relates that during
the past summer, a farmer living near that
placo employed a youug man of fair com-
plexion, smooth face and slender form, who
gave good satisfaction, but was very reti-
cent. A lew weeks ago, by a mere acci-
dent the astonished farmer discovered that
his employee was a young woman. Hersex
being revealed she reluctantly stated that
being alone in the world, and unable to earn
a living in the east, she had resorte 1 to this
expedient. That night she flod.
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JOB PRINTING.

We have the moat complete Job offlce In th<>
Htate, or 1 n the North west, which enables un I o
print books, pamphlets, posters, program m m ,
bill-heads, circulars, cards, etc., Iu superior
style, upon the shortest notice.

B O O K - B I N D I N G .
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Weeklies, etc., bound on the shortest notice
and In the most substantial manner, at reason -
able prices. Muslcespeciallybound moretaste-
fully than at any other bindery in Michigan

A HONG Ol'E EXCHANGES.

The Muchanan Record has the follow-
ing :

" The editor of the Dowagiac Times is
recovering very fast j'rom the efloct of his
railroad collision experience, although he
was pretty badly hurt about the back and
head. About two thirds of the scalp was
taken off" and turned over on his shoulder.
He has placed his case in the hand of Hon.
J. J . Van Kiper for settlement with the rail-
road company."

Tlic AJrian Press wades into " newspa-
per thieves" with boxing gloves of the big-
gest caliber, and asserts that the cause
of the unblushing thievery, " i s editorial
laziness, and a gross violation of journalis-
tic courtesy. If an editor can't write up
an item of state news in as delectable shape
as he sees some other journalist has done,
let him use the pencil enough at least to
write credit for the article he chooses to

cut out."
The Lansing Journal talks business to

delinquent subscribers, in this fashion :
"To the large, intelligent, and enthusi-

astic corps of able bodied debtors to the
Journal 1 desire to say most impressively
and persuasively that I sorely need overy
dollar due me upon subscription or account.
My bills must be paid and—so must yours.
I have strenuously favored ' a free ballot
and a fair count' all through the long cam-
paign, and now I am curmus and anxious
to see ̂ ' the returns ' from the ' back pre-
cincts.' 1 don't mean to be ' counted out,'
and don't want to be compelled to * go be-
hind the returns.' So please don't forget
'dot leedle bill.' "

The Evening News doesn't mince mat-
ters much when it strikes into a nest of
evil. It has has been of late showing up
the tax-title sharper, and the way the
cudgel has had effect can be judged some-
what by the following:

"The News has stirred up the tax-title
sharks, and those interesting creatures are
nosing about the establishment as though
it were the home of some poor man they
were about to seize. We shall try to make
it entertaining for them. So long as their
malevolent and abusive letters are addressed
to the News instead of to poor widows and
laboring men, we shall consider the diver-
sion a public advantage. Luckily the land
shark, like his namesake of the sea, has to
turn on his back before seizing his prey, and
so exposes his vulnerable point to the blow
of his intended victim. The supreme court
has put a very effective weapon in the hands
of property owners, which they should not
hesitate to use whenever the shark shows
his ugly jaws."

The Alpena Pioneer cites a couple of in-
stances wherein the laws respecting home-
steads have worked great injustice:

" We learn that at the sale of forfeited
homesteads at Lansing last week, two home-
steads were sold in Alcona county near
HubbarJ Lake that works great hardship
on the settlers. These were the home-
steads of Mr. Shaw and a widow Odell.
Both these homesteads had good buildings
on them and the settlers were living on the
lands in good faith. Mrs. Odell had been
on her place about seven years, and had 20
acres cleared; Mr. Shaw has been on his
about three years and has about 10 acres
cleared. For some reason they had neg-
lected to comply with all the requirements
of the law, and now are driven out of house
and home. We learn that It. A. Alger
bought the property at $6 per acre. We
have not all the particulars at present and
hope that some means can be taken to re-
store to these hard working people their
honest property. We hope no man can be
found who would knowingly and wilfully
take advantage of their lack of knowledge
uf law to deprive them of their homes and
unjustly enrich himself at the expense of
widows and poor laboring farmers."

The invention, recently reported,of caus-
ing rain-fall by artificial means, is very

man :
"Ao ambitious, but ill-starred citizen has

invented a process of causing rain by firing
combustibles in the air. All sane men
should denounce the scheme, and in so do-
ing hold not their peace. When the weath-
er gets so that it is under human control,
no one will be safe. What farmer will dare
to mow his hay when he knows that his
neighbor across the way, who has just stack-
ed his last load, can make the clear sky
black with a summer shower, on two hour's
notice? What will become of the weather
prophets? Vennor will certainly go crazy.
It won't work. The natural consequence
of the .-eheme will be that only one man at
a time will be suited with the weather.
Think of the satisfaction the freckled girl
will have in letting the flood gates of heaven
open on her luckless lover who has passed
her by to take her rival to the Sunday-
school picnic, and spoiling the entire party.
Gentlemen, it is fraught with danger. We
don't go to prayer meeting enough to take
charge of the weather and do it up r ight"

Speaking of the retirement of Mr. M. D.
Hamilton, of the Monroe Commercial, from
the field of journalism, Mr. B. B. Bissell, of

the Albion Republican, gives the following
bit of journalistic history :

" M. I). Hamilton, the veteran editor of
the Monroe Commercial, has retired, after
having had charge of that paper for twenty
years. He is a brother of Mrs. J. A. How-
ell, of South Albion. Twenty-eight years
ago, the editor of this paper, then an ap-
prentice boy, Mr. Hamilton, and Hon. E.
W. Barber, late third assistant postmaster-
general, all worked together in a Sweden
borgian printing office in Detroit, run by
ROT. Jabez Fox, and all boarded with a
widow lady, in a wooden house on Shelby
street, just off of Jefferson avenue. The
lady had recently removed from Battle
Creek, and the writer remembers her de-
scribing that ' village,' one evening, as a
promising place, and one that she thought
would be a good location for a newspaper,
as there was none there. She afterwards
became the wife of Mr. Hamilton, and we
believe is still living. John N. Ingersoll,
now editor of the Corunna American, and,
if we are not mistaken, the oldest editor in
the state, was then running the Hesperian,
a literary magazine iu the interest of Odd-
fellowship, which was printed in the office.
Ed. Barber was then, if not perfectly
happy, at least more serene than he has
been latterly, and his exuberance of youth-
ful sentiment gushed forth in poetry. His
first effusion was published in the Hespe-
rian. The first line (and that is all we can
remember of it,) it may perhaps be worth
while to recall byway of condolence for the
sentence of death passed upon him at the
late election for his political desertion. It
read —

1 Be not, my soul, with sorrow cast ! ' "

The Burlington Hawkeye gives this ad-
vice: A "young naturalist" writes us to
learn "how he can eateh a live wasp, for
scientific purposes, without injuring i t?"
Right by the tail, son ; right by the tip end
of the tail. Squeeze hard, the wasp won't
mind it a particle, and if it seems to be in-
jured any that you can see, send us the bill,
and we'll pay it, for a new wasp.
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The only brothor of the late Professor

Watson has employed a lawyer of this city

to contest the will.

Prof. Watson's relation to the Congre-
gational church wore such that there was
no impropriety in the remarks made by
Mr. lvider in his funeral oration.

lioss Beal makes :< studied effort in Ihe
lateel Issue of Mis paper, the Ann Artor Oon-
rler toward off the erlttelHin am) oondemn*-
t i o n c a l l e d d o w n l i y t i l s t r e a t m e n t <>t H i e l a t e
Professor Watson, while living, and bl* eon
dud since the Professor's dent h. HecHnnot,
however. wi|>e out. with ;i single paragraph <H
deooroouy worded renpaol tor the dead, the
recollection of his treatment of tlie living.
Heln.it Free Press Dep, ti.

For our treatment of Prof. Watson while
living we have no apologies to make, and
no regrets. Had we sought to bclittlo him,
living or dead, we say, more in sorrow than
anger, that material was not lacking, but
with a charity which is evidently lacking
in his blood relatives we have suppressed,
what his treatment has caused them in the
bitterness of their feelings to make public.

FOR SEKUEAXT-AT-AKMS.

The Sturgis Journal takes up one of
Washtenaw's citizen, Win. K. Child*, of
York, and gives him a boom on the
road for a third term for the above named
office. That paper pays him the following
tribute:

" In order to have a thoroughly miecessful
and pleasant session of the legislature, It 1»
necessary to have ixith houses well officered.
Perhaps among the many offices In the gift of
the house, ihere Is none which more directly
concerns the comfort ol each member than
does that of sergeiuit-at-arm», ami It, Is there-
fore essential to have a roan In that position
who has ability, experience, and above all, a
man ol good Judgment and gentlemanly ways.
Win. K. CIHUIK, of Washtenaw county, who
has been the faithful lucumbent of this posi-
tion during the last two sessions, was a staunch
union soldier In the late rebellion, having
served with Co. O. MH Mich. Infantry. He has
already tilled the place during two sessions
with honor to himself and satisfaction to the
members. He Is capable, deserving, and wltli-
al, a gentleman, and we believe that the mem-
bers of the next house cannot do better than
to re-«loct him.'

Mr. Childs has a claim upon the people
of the state, which makes his candidacy
peculiarly pressing. During his soldier's
life he received disabilities which has made
anything laborious physically impossi-
ble, and the the reward of this office is
n slight remuneration for past services
to his country. Besides this he has proved
himself peculiarly adapted to the require-
ments of this position, being genial, pleas-
ant, active and always attentive to duty.
The legislature*oertainly cannot do better
than to again give Mr. Childs the office of
sergeant-atarius.

WHAT WE SHOULD LIKE TO KNOW.

Many of our exchanges »re publishing
scries of paragraphs containing what they
".should like to know, you know," or what
they "should like to see," etc., so the
COCKIER quill driver has a mild attack,
and would like to know, you know:

Why people, highly educated, excessively
polished, over awingly learned, do not pos-
sess respect and veneration enough for a
dead comrade to quietly lay him in the
grave without making the occasion one to
heap vituperation upon the living?

Why people commonly use the word
"unrequited" when there is no such word
in the dictionary?

Why the people of Michigan have never
taken any steps toward establishing stone
yards at our jails and alms houses, so that
tramps can be made to earn the food and
lodgings which they now sponge out of the
people, and the petty criminals sentenced
to our county jails could also be made to
earn their board and shelter?

Why, if a high protective policy protects
the laboring man, and insures such big
wages, that American manufactured goods
can afford to successfully come in compe-
tition in free trade England with her home-
made goods?

Why the United States government
allows that festering mass of rottenness and
corruption, the Mormon church, to grow
stronger yearly, without taking a single
step toward crushing it out?

Why the American people where every
home is a kingdom and every head wears a
crown, are generally such toadys?

Wliy people blindly follow their leaders,
without stopping to consider or investigate,
similarly to a flock of sheep?

Why a man who fails in business for the
purpose of cheating his creditors should be
considered any better than any other thief?

If Prof. Dunster will fulfill bis promise
and give the reasons why we are an enemy
to the university ?

Why people profess to admire outlandish
scrcaching, and equalling, and squakiiig in a
foreign tongue, when the sweet songs of
their own country are so much superior and
immeasurably sweeter?

Why a fast horse that never does a day's
work, and is utterly useless for anything
liuneGcial, is worth $50,000, while a good,
.ound, stout farm horse will only bring
$150 at the most ?

Why the great Edison don't enlighten
the world about his clectiic light, or else
stop blowing about it?

What the great judicial mind of Ann
Arbor found in his active search, in this
neighborhood, for something to substanti-
ate the outrageous charges made against
the editor of the COURIER at the time of
Prof. Watson's death, and if in any acci-
dental or incidental word dropped by us,
he found the "brutal gloating" or "exult-
ing fiend?"

Why the people need look to the south
for instances of bulldozing when the De-
troit common council meets weekly?

Why a man who has served faithfully
and ably in one position is not by right
entitled to promotion? Mr. Conger, for
instance.

What's the use of paying taxes, if Moth-
er Shipton's prophecy, written some four
centuries tince, is true, and

•• The world to an end will come.
In eighteen hundred and eighty-one?"

If congress will y,o to work in earnest and
give the country the benefit of a good, live,
business session, the members thereof will
be doing a comniendali^ job, and the peo-
ple will perhaps have a little more confi-
dence in the LM> »1 intentions of the major-
ity.

We should like to linvc i>m oontempora-
rie> settle down on cither Burrows or Bur-
roughs. It is quite perplexing to pick up
an exchange and note that tho Hon. J . C.
Burroughs is the man for the speakership
of the next house, and then have anotlu r
assert that .Julius Csotwr Burrows is thn
same man.

The university of Kansas, at Lawrence,
has just received a munificent bequest from
the late Mr. Spoooer, a wealthy Bostonun,
who leaves about half a million dollars.
The spoeial bequests amount to about fifty
thousand dollars, and the balance of the
estate is to be divided equally between
Obcrlin College and the University of
Kansas.

Tho attention of the next Congress will
be called at once to the existence of polyg-
amy in the United States. Mr. Allen G.
Campbell who oppo?od Geo. Q. Cannon as
delegate to Congress from Utah, will con-
test the latter's seat on the ground that
Cannon is ineligible, being aj.polygamist.
Mr. Campbell has the law on his side,
has means, and has a pile of grit. Now^we
will sec who wins.

James ltedpath, the New York Tribune's
able correspondent, is lecturing on the Irish
question, and makes some bold statements
in reference to absentee landlords, who, he
says comprise nine-tenths (if that class in
Ireland. He a.-serts that Lord Leitrim's
death was due to the fact that he had ru-
ined 50 poor girls, and the brother of one
of them went from Chicago to Ireland and
phot him.

Even in Michigan ! cultured, educated,
enlighted Michigan I there are inspectors
of election who don't seem to know enough
to make out their returns correctly, when
all instructions are given ; and many pi int-
ers who don't know enough to spell a man's
name correctly when they have a printed
copy to spell it from. Thousands of votes
have been lost in this state by such blun-
ders.this fall.

Michigan is, after all, the model repub-
lican state of the union. The party was
originally organized in that state, in 1854,
and never since then has she elected a state
officer who was not a republican, nor failed
to give her electoral vote to the republican
candidate for president; and never since
then has cither branch of her state legisla-

NOTES EDITORIAL.

Maj. Gen. McDowell, and Brig. Gen.
Ord have been retired by President Hayes.

Boston is to relegate her telegraph and
telephone poles to the back alleys. Good
for Boston.

On the Northern Pacific It. It., 185
miles have been laid the present season,
and Jay Cooke says it will be completed
within two years.

President Hayes, it is said, has saved
$150,000 out of his salary as president.
Very sensible. He won't have to be pen-
sioned now, will he ?

Congress convened last Monday morning,
has organized, and it is to be hoped will
settle down to business and give the coun-
try some good solid work.

It is stated that another agricultural so-
ciety is to be organized at Flint, on the 15th
inst., which will " knock the socks" right
off of other similar organizations.

Qon. W. B. Hazen has been appointed
chief signal oflicer in place of Gen. Meyers,
"old probabilities," who died last summer.
The new appointment is said to be a wise

one.
Sir Edward Thornton, who has been the

British minister at Washington since 1868,
during Andy Johnson's administration, will
bo transferred, it is reported, to the court
of St. Petersburg.

ture been other than republican, ^nd in
1880 her republican vote and majority are
greater than ever before.—Chicago Jour-
nal.

After a partial sleep of some years, the
Great Eastern has been fitted up by a com-
pany called "The (treat Kastern Fresh
Meat Company," with a capital of $1,500-
OOO.which proposes to bring carcasses from
both North and South Americi, and to
this end the steamship Great Eastern has
been refitted with refrigerating appliances
for tho purposes designated. The monster
steamer has a history connected with the
laying of the submarine telegraph cables
in the Atlantic Ocean, in which capacity
she excelled all others.

The Chicago Tribune seems to have been
the first paper to prepare a full table of the
official returns of the late presidential elec-
tion, the vote is as follows: Garfiold 4,4:;y,-
415, Hancock 4,436,014, Weaver 105,729,
Dow 9,644, scattering 1,7'.)3 ; total 9,19-2,-
505; Garfield's plurality 3,401. Theclosc-
ness of the vote between Hancock and Gar-
field is remarkable, and is another warning
to people of the uncertainty of betting on
elections.

Since our last issue we have noticed Con-
ger articles in the following papers: The
Iosco County Gazette, (East Tawas), Mus-
kegon Chronicle, Quincy Hera'd, and the
Ingham County News. The Grand Rapids
Post says on the senatorial question:
"The Allegan Journal wants Tom Palmer
to succeed Baldwin, and intimates that
Senator Ferry is writing letters in his be-
half. We have a warm side for Palmer,
ourselves ; but, from the field as it now
stands, we should choose O. D. Conger."

President-elect Garficld is a descendant
of the Ballous of Ithodo Island, and Mrs.
Garfield is a lineal descendant of tho revo-
lutionary hero Gen. Nathaniel Greene. The
president-elect will be the eleventh of the
presidents who were college educated.
Washington, Jackson, Van Burcn, Harri-
son, Taylor, Fillmore, Lincoln and Johnson
did not go to college. Grant was educated
at West Point, the two Adamses at Har-
vard. Jefferson, Monroe and Tyler at
William and Mary's college, Madison at
Princeton, Polk at the university of North
Carolina, Pierce at Bowdoin, Buchanan at
Dickinson, Hayes at Kenyon and Garfielc
at Williams.

The Chippewa Couuty News published
at Sault Ste. Marie, wakes up the echoes
of the upper portion of the state by a long
and loud huzza for Henry W. Seymour for
the sjjeakership of the state house of rep
rescntativos. The said shout consists of a
grand biography ; a claim for locality ; pe
culiar qualifications, such as: " a quick,
active mind, large executive ability, a thor-
ough parliamentarian, excellent judgment
of men and measures," etc., etc.; and last,
but not least, his election by 340 majority
in an heretofore strong democratic district.
As we have not heard of many (?) other can-
didates, Mr. Seymour will probably stand
in for his share of votes.

The fool-killer is sadly needed in New
York. At Plymouth church, last Sunday,
it becoming known to the audience that
Gen. Grant was present, the congregation
refused to make their exit at the close of
the services. Mr. Becchcr reminded them
that the services were over and asked them
to go, but they didn't " budge " an inch.
He then stated that the " chuich was for
the worship of God, not man," but still
they refused to go. Finally Gen. Grant, in
company with Mr. ltomero, the Mexican
minister, arose and passed out, when the
congregation did likwise. This is the big-
gest piece of toadyism this country has
experienced in a long time. Man worship
so overcome these rich worshippers that
they forgot even their decency.

This item is going the rounds of the pa-
pers, just at present. "The Mormon
girls have formed a society, the members
of which take a vow to marry no man who
will not pledge himself to be content with
one wife. Five granddaughters of Brigham
Young have joined it." That reads well
and sounds nice, but it happens, that the
lascivious wretches who run the Mormon
church got hold of that little alliance and
broke it all lo smash, making the girls
promise never to vow such vows again.
How much longer will the United States
government allow that festering excrescence
upon its fair name to exist? Is there not
some way to do away with polygamy in
that community ? Or are these people so
strong our skeleton army dare not cross
swords with them ?

We pity the oppressed in whatever land
they may be or whatever tongue they may
speak. The people of Ireland stand to-
day the most oppressed of any in the civil-
ized portion of Good's green earth, and we
doubt if any of the barbarous states can
furnish an example of greater despotism.

For generations has the cruel heel of tin
Knirlish tyrant stamped out the ambitii n
and manhood of tho poor people of Ireland
She has held her iron grip upon the throa
of every soul born of Irish parents on tlia
island, and liko the highway robber, onlj
under the guise of Christianity,has she de
mandnl every oont that could be produeet
over and above enough for bare existence,
She has pinioned her sons to poverty am
forced her daughters to deeds of shame
and all in the name of Christianity, am
while sailing under the banner of progres-
sion and civilization. It is time Knglum
abolished slavery in Ireland. Slavery,
say, for though it is not the same species
wbiob existed in the southern states, and
does not include the sale of human beings
yet it is none the less slavery, and non<
the less cruel and oppressive, and a thous
and times more shameless, for Englam
pretends to be one of tho liberal, progres
sive nations of the earth. It will do no
good for Ireland to show her feelings in
riots, or attempts to resist the armed force,
of her oppressor ; but all the nations of th<
earth should join in protest against the treat
incut she has received and is receiving
Even as England postured and threatened
before Pulcigno, while the nations of the
earth stood applaudingly by, even so
should the United States, whose peopl
shook off that same despotic heel, arise,
and tell her mother country that such op
pression was not allowable in these times oi
freedom. Other nations would surely join
her, and England would not dare to ignore
them. Poor, oppressed Ireland to-day
pittingly appeals for help in vain to all the
nations of this earth. Will noneoftheu
respond to her prayers?

County Items.

AUGUSTA.

Colds and cold weather.
To Edward and Clara Harmon a daugh

ter.
Rev. Mr. Blair was not able to prcacl

last Sunday.
Clara and Jennie Bendle have been vis

iting in Lenawee.
They have decided to have a Chrism as

tree at the Methodist church.
Mrs. Clairsa Dansingburg, who has been

failing with consumption for a long time
is now worse.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Thompson hav(
just returned from a visit of about twe
weeks in York State, among their friend-

DKXTER.

There will be appropriate exercises on
Christmas eve at the M. E. church.

Quite a number of COURIER, subscriber
here failed to receive their paper last week

Mrs. A. It. Beal started Wednesday
morning for a few weeks viMt at Ilillsdale

There is to be a Sunday school meeting
at the Baptist church next Sunday even
ing, at which time there will be addresse
delivered by pastors and superintendent
on S. S. work.

Dr. T. J . Ritter, of Milton, Pa., an
Mi.-s Delia Waite,youngest daughter of B
W. Waite, of this villige, were married a
the bride's father's, last Sunday p. m., bj
Rev. L. L. Gage. It was a private wed
ding. The happy couple started Tuesday
morning for Milton, Pa., their futur
home.

The ladies' social eirclo of the M. E
church, have adopted a very pleasan
method of holding meetings. Instead o
meeting at the church, as formely, the)
meet at the residences of different mem
bors from time to time. In this way it be
comes a social as well as business meeting
Tea is also taken at times.

Magazine Notices.

The publishers of Scribner's Monthly have
placed us under obligation for the second
bound volume of that excellent magazine lo
this year, and also two bound volumes of St
Nicholas, which Include the numbers for the
year. The generosity of the house of Serlbne
& Co., Is only exceeded by the excellence of Its
publications, and either cannot be excelled lu
this country. Scribner's Monthly and St
Nicholas are two publications which stan
way at the head, not only in America, but even
in England, where the demand is getting to be
simply enormous. Here In our city the two
are acknowledged as staudard publications
each In its lino, and every house into whlcl
either is Introduced Is the happier for Its pres-
ence. Their pure, but at the same time enter-
taining pages, have done a wonderful work ii
forming the tastes of the young, especially, for
the right kind of literature. This Is of great, r
Importance than many are willing to admit
and the future of many a young lad or girl Is
Influenced by the kind of literature they arc
permitted to read when forming their life
habits. A celebrated writer speaking of Herib-
ner's, says:

Alter feeling Its way a little In Its earlier
numbers, the magazine struck out boldly to
form its own coterie of young writers. The
hospltalble portals of Scribner's Monthly were
oiien.l fri..>lv to obscure gemus, and many of
our best known writers n u n GO mi ™rf,.̂ ,
first In its pages. Nothing gives to a perlodl
cal such freshness as the appearance of new
writers In the first bloom of their genius. To-
day New York is recognized even In Boston as
the real literary metropolis of the continent.
Ten years ago It was not; much of the credit
for the change Is due to Kenbner s magazine.
Which will long hold its place as the put minder
In letters and art. It has brought American
fiction Into relation with our national Life In
its broad sense, and now leads the way, In
s.tmvler's History of Peter Ihe Great, to new
tlehls of fpngaitlnn enterprise. The time is ripe
for 11 ; historical writing has learned from lie-
lion the art of being Interesting, and prose llc-
tlon.by its steady growth In realistic verisimil-
itude, lias hexotten a love for fact. Serlbner's
has touched practical life in a thousand ways
by Its illustrated articles; it has made local
history vivid by brilliant single papers, and
now it first publishes serially, with magnlti-
cent Illustrations, a great historical work."

The volume commences wltli November,
subscription price |1 per year. Address Sen li-
ner <& Co., Broadway, N. Y.

A Rov. Doctor, of Divinity writes regarding
st. Nlchdlas magazine. "1 kuow cultivated
yonng ladies who have read HI. Nicholas from
childhood,and who have not outgrown It, but
watch tor Its monthly visits with eagerness;
and I know a bright child of two years whose
chief joy In life Is a bound volume of this
magazine. She either knows the name ami
story connected with each picture, or she
makes one, out of her own fertile Imagination,
•Bugaboo Kill,' Ke.i Kidlnghood and the
Wolf,'—especially the woll, —and the poor little
girl oryrag, whose tears she wipes, are her
lavorites; and night after night she is lulled
tosleepby 'Hlppity-lioppity-ho !' and 'Piiliklu
Willikln,' two of St. Nicholas' songs It seems
lometlial HIM most maslerlul thlug about the
magti/.lne Is Its perfect comprehensiveness—its
suitability to the tastes of the big child and tho
little, the active boy and the girl of tender
sympathies—im rare combination of delight-
soineuess with substantial Instruction and cul-
ture. What perfect serials are these : 'Jack
and Jill,' and 'The Falrport Nine,'by Louisa
M. Alcott and Noah Itrooks, two of the best
writers for young folks In the world ! Howde-
llghtfal are the short stories, the fairy tales,
the wonder stories, the funny adventures, the
anecdotes of fidelity and courage, the bits of
romantic biography, the stories of dogs and
other animals ! What endless Interest there Is
in Jack-lu-the-Puli>tt, the letter-box, the rid-
dles, and. more than all. In the pictures,where
a child's Imagination is pleased In a thousand
ways, and his fancy tickled by art lu Its play-
ful moods! Did you ever consider|whnt an
educator simple happiness Is for a child —how
pleasure of this refined sort permeates the
whole moral nature, and acts like sunshine wi
a flower-bed, making good things grow atnt
bloom ! Then, too, the Imagination, so much
neglected In school education, Is quickened
and trained to do the highest service In after
life; and the taste—the love of beautiful anil
noble things—Is charmingly developed by the
poetry, the tales, and the pictures, liut there
Is no faculty untouched by St. Nicholas ; It Is
like Froebel's kindergarten—It reaches and
moves the whole Intellectual nature."

DIED.

MARKIN.—In the town of Lodi, Dec. 1st, 1880,
EKII.IK, wife of William Murkiu, a-cd 57 jcars and
21) days, of abscess.

The deceased had been a resident of Lodi since
1864, a period of 20 years, and was formerly from the
town of Bury, St. Edmunds, Suffolk county, Bug-
land. Shu leavea a family of live children, two
daughters, and three sons.

Perfectly safe in all cases. For diseases
of the throat.Iungs, croup, whooping cou^h,
jolds, etc., Downs' Elixir is a sate, relia-
ble, and effectual remedy.

Dr. Baxter's Mandrake Bitters act upon
the stomach, liver and bowels, remove all
secretions, purify the blood, and fortify the
system against disease.

Horsemen. Ask your merchant for
Flenry &, Johnson's Arnica and Oil Lini-
ment, and keep it always in iho stable, to
UM i» case of incident.

A MERRY MUSTER!

All of Santa Claus' followers are faithfully fol-
lowing his directions, and obedient

to his requests are

PURCHASING PRESENTS
FROM ALL DEPARTMENTS OF THE

If ill (II
OF D. F. SCHAIRER.

The Holiday Hilarity! It continues unceas-
ingly, and greater than ever are the many

articles offered for sale. Immense
throngs which daily increase.

GREATER BARGAINS!
STILL GREATER ATTRACTIONS.

Toys! Toys! on our 10 and 25 cent tables for children that
don't deserve them, but want them all the same; Instructive
Toys, Amusing Toys, Nonsensical Toys, Toys to make good
children better, Toys to make naughty children good, Toys to
drive a housekeeper frantic, all on our 10 and 25 cent tables;
just one-half the price you will pay for them at other stores.

Fancy Goods, Glove Boxes, Handkerchief Boxes, Mantle
Ornaments, and nine thousand other articles for your Christ-
mas Presents, all on our 10 and 25 tables.

Lace-top Kid Gloves, our "Leno" Kid Glove and the
"Foster" Lace Kid Glove, all for the holidays.

Great bargains in Black and Colored Silks, Satins and
Brocades, all reduced in price for the holidays; Immense line
of Handkerchiefs, for the holidays; Great sale of Black and
Colored Cashmeres, at 40, 50 and 75 cents; Beautiful Winter
Wrap-goods: Cloaks at $1.50, $2.50, $4.00, $5.oo, $7.50 and
$10.00; Elegant Dolmans at #13.00, X15.00, $18.00and $20.00;
Magnificent Velvet Shawls, Superb, All-wool, Double Shawls,
all reduced in price for the holidays.

Laces! Laces! The finest and most complete line ever
shown in Ann Arbor. 50 pieces handsome Dress Goods at 25
cents, worth 38 cents; 18 pieces good style Brocade Dress
Goods at 10 cents, worth 15.

Beautiful Hosiery in Silk, Cotton, Cashmere and Fleece-
lined. Extraordinary exhibition of Paris Fans, purchased ex-
pressly for the holiday trade.

If you want to please your children; If you want to en-
joy yourself; If you want to be amused, instructed, delighted,
entertained; If you waut to see a crowd of happy faces, old
and young, then follow the crowd and visit the

OF D. F. SCHAIRER,
Store loriiulj occupied by «'• -•• MlM.i: \ &. SON, No. 4 South

Main Street) Ann Arbor.

HOLIDAYS! HOLIDAYS!

The most attractive stock of holiday goods
on exhibition at

J. H ALLER k SON'S
JEWELRY STORE,

NO. '2 ! S( HTII MAIN STREET.

Fine Ladies Gold Watches and Watch
Chains of the latest designs.

Necklaces, Lockets, Charms and Pendants.
Diamond, Pearl, Onix, Cameo and all other

styles of Rings.
Solid Silver Goods.
Rogers BrcTs Plated Goods, Pearl and Mo-

rocco Opera Glasses, Gold Pens, Gold Spec-
tacles and Eye Glasses, and many other articles
too numerous to mention, all to be sold at spe-
cial low prices before the holidays.

Please call and look at our stock as it is no
trouble to show our goods.

EESPECTFTJLLT,

a\ H A L L E R . dks SOUNT.
Commissioners' Notice.

S" TATKOK MICHIGAN.Coonly of Wuhtonaw, it .
The uudersluned having been appointed by The

'rohiite Court for pfrd county, Commissioners to
receive, examine and adjust all claim* mid ijtimitndn of
ill p< r-onH igalnii Ihe e(*!!tti! ol Bdward L Hoyden.
Mr oi' -:mi county, deceased, hereby L'ive notice thai

t*lx month* Ironi date are allowed, by order of *aid
Vohnte Courl, for creditor* to present their Claims
^ainKt ihe estate ol nid deceased, aud that they will

meet at the office of Zina P. Kiiî r, in the city ol Ann
Arbor, In said cotiniy, on Tuesday, the firpt day
if March, and on I'neaday, the thlity-flnt day of
Hay next, at ten o'clock A. M., of each <>!' said d:iy-,
0 n Ire, examine and adjust said olaima.

i/:iei, November 21th, U
HENRY OSBORN, 1
KKANKL1N CATK, J-C

010-19 ZINA 1'. KINO, \

Chancery Nollee.
OTATE OK MICHIGAN. In the rircult-Court
O for the County of Waahisoaw. lu Chancery.

Twenty second Judicial I)l-tri<t. William 1 Calrert,
omplainant, vs. Charle* Gatchelltdefendant• Upon
ue proof i>y affidavit that Charlua Uatebell, ihe de

endant In thfl above Battled canse pendins in this
»nrt, resldei out or the MM ttawoi Michigan,and
hat he doe* it-ide it: the state ol Colorado, upon
notion of A. & C. A. Itlair, noli Iton for complain-

ant.lt is ordered that the »aid defendant, liutchell,
10 appear and answer the bill of complaint Hied in
hip Cauge within three niontht* from ihe date of this

order, else the said hill of complaint shall be taken
as conferred by said defendant; aud, further, that
his order Iw published within twenty days from I his

date in the Ann Arbor Courier, u newspaper printed
11 laid county ttl V7asbtenaw, and that the same be
lUblUhed Hieiein ouee iii each week for six weatu
u BOCCMsion. Such publication, however, shall not

be necessary In cane a copy or thin order be served
on the said del
days before tlie

.•arance.
Dated, AugustSSth, A. D

JAMBS M< M.\Hi>N.
IbCUtt Court Commissioner in and ter Wa*lilei,nw

County, Mich
A. & C. A. Iil.AlK, Solicitor! for Complainant.

10111(117

on the said defendant personally at least twenty
e time prescribed herein for hie ap-

»earance.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing between W,

W. Itliss rind V. S. Huek, of Ann Arbor, under the
mine of W. W. Bliss A Co,, i» this day dissolved by
uutual consent. W. W. I'.l.iss.

P. s. BUCK.
The business will bo continued by the um!

d, who wishes to return thanks for p:isr patronage,
lid Impe- by .-Irirt up ntloB 10 business to nvrit
uture trade. # F. S. BUCK.

101-2 17

O A A A A A ArilK.K OF CHEAP
< & U U , U U U r'KI'Ull.K LANDS FOB hAI.K

i u t l i e I t e a u l i f u l K I . K I I O I t \ I l i e

GARDEN VALLEY OF NEBRASKA
}y GKA.HAM A JONKS, Real $«t t te Airenta. Wfs-
t-r. ('iiinini' Co., or Norfolk, MttHvon <'"-, NubrasMaps, Pamphlet*
pplicalioo.

etc., furnished free upon

Estate of James C. Van Riper.
O TAT K OF MICHIGAN, County of Wauhtcnaw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, holden »t Ihe Probate Ofllce, In the city
of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the slxi.fi day ol De-
cember, In the year one thousand eight hundred
and eighty. f're*eiii, William 1) llarriman, Judge of
Probate. "

In the matter of the estate of .Tamos C. Van Riper,
deceased. On reading ami filing the petition, duly
vended, of John II. Van Kip( r praying that adminis-
tration of said estate may be granted to John H.
Van Riper.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
ilfth day of January next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of said peti-
tlon, and that the beirs at law of said doccaaed,
aud all other persons Interested in said estate,
are required to uppcar at a session of said court,
then to IH- hoWi'n at the Probate Ofllce, in the city of
Ann Arbor, and show cause. If any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not bo grant-
ed. And it is fnrther ordered, that said petitioner
:•] ve notice to the persons Interested in Bald estate,
ui the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in Tht. Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county, three succes-
sive week* previous to salrt day ol hearing. (A true
copy.) WILLIAM D. HAURIMAN,

Judne of Probate.
WM. (). DOTY, Probatn Keeister. lOlo-lil

s
of Thomas Smith.

l'ATK OF MICHIOAN, County of Washtenaw, so.

At a session of the Probate Court for the County ol
Wanhteuuw, holden at the Probati Ofllce, in the City
of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the seventh dar of De-
cember, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty. Present, William D. Uaiilmau, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas Smith, de-
ceasad. Kdward L. .1. Smith exocutor of the hut will
and le-tinneii! of said deceased, comes into court
mid represents that he is now prepared to ruuder
his final aooonnl a* such executor.

Thereupon it Is ordered that Tuesday, the fourth
day of January m-Mt, at ten o'clock In the lore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing inch
account, and Dial the devisees, legatees and betra
at law of s.iid deceased,und all other persons Inter*
ested in snid t-Htnte, are required to appear at a
session ol said court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Office,In tlie City of Ann Arbor, In said county,
and show cause, if any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed. Aud it Is farther
ordered, that said executor give notice to the*
persons Interested In said estate, of the pendency of
said account, Mud ihe bearing thereof, by cawing
n copy ol tiiis onl'-r to lie published ill Ihe Ann
Arbor (.'vurur. a newspaper printed and circulating
in said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. I1AIUUMAN.
Judiieof l'robHte.

WM. (;. 1V»TY, Prolmte Register. 101619

T o Ail v . r t l x r«.
'I'n K A N N AKUOK (OIIHIICK ban double the

olrculatnm of uny otliur pupur l>ul>llul><Mltiie
in county.

THE RUSH STILL CONTINUES.

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS
AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

Still Continues. Come "While The Assortment Is

Good. Remember The Place,

S. MAIN STREET, ANXT ARBOR.

JOE T. JACOBS,
i THE CLOTHIER.
MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY PURCHASES DIRECT FROM HEADQUARTERS.

. .» ... .
THE CHEAT CASH DRY COOO8 HOUSE OF

ARE ACTIVELY ENCACED IN THE HOLIDAY BUSINESS.

BARGAINS INNUMERABLE.
We extend to the public a general Invitation to vi«il our eataMlafcarant during the next twenty

tluys promUIni; unusual and extraordinary novcllit-t at unquestionably reasonable |trieen. l,u<ll< -
will And a particularly line line of prose in* Tor gentlemen; Gentlemen a charming rcndc-s.voti*
therein. Infants youths all ages will flnd xoinc Inviting goods f'or the mind within reach.

PARTICULARLY WORTHY OF NOTE.
Silk Handkerchiefs, In combinations entirel) new, a wide range of styles and prices; Tine

Linen, very sheen and delicately embroidered Handkerchiefs; Fine Hemstitched, unlimited quan-
tity, at all prices. An immense stock of similar goods all purchased with reference lo Ihe holiday
trade.

NOVELTIES WE HAPPEN TO SEE.
Elegant Handkerchief and Kid Glove Boxes, large variety of Japanese Ware, consisting or

Card Trays, Brackets, Match Boxes Match Safes, .\apkin Kings, Glove Boxes Cabinets, Spool Boxes,
Portfolios, Thimble Holders Wall Pockets, Crumb Brushes, Easles, Metal Brushes, Hair Brushes
Mirrors also a magnificent display of Shell Boxes, fresh from the ocean. These goods are very de-
sirable and must be seen to be appreciated.

EXAMINE EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH.
Too many Dress Goods, too many Silks, colored and black ; too many Satins, too many Velvets

too many Fringes- and Gimps too many Cloaks, too many Dolmans, compel us to make prices that
will move them. Too many Clothes. The entire Sondheiin stock must be closed by January 1st. So,
ir In need or a new suit of cloths, or an overcoat, do not ponder and wait but come aud we will
snow YOU, CONVINCE YOU, yes, and SELL YOU. Don't buy a dollar's worth of Dry Goods until
you sec our goods and prices. One thing you may rest assured of, we will never knowingly misrep-
resent our goods or our prices, and we will never advertise anything we can't back up. IUtruthful
advertisers will certainly conic to grief. We deal exclusively In good goo<ls aud not trash.

Among our daily arrivals, from now until after January 1st, we shull place before our custom-
ers some bargains that are positively beyond the whisper of competition, comparison, or monopoly ;
prices that will teach you the dlirvronce between the cash and eredit system, between the right and
wrong way.

BACH &c
CASH » 7-1028 DRY GOODS HOUSE.

Chancery Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Twenty-second Ju-
dicial Circuit—In Chancery. Suit pending In

the Circuit Court for the County of Waentenaw—In
Chiiucery, at Ann Arbor, Mich., on November 11th
A. D. 1880.

Virginia W. Burlelgh, complainant, Againet David
llenning and John L. Burlelgn, defendants. It ap-
pearing upon proof liy affidavit or J. C. Knowlton
that the delendant, John L Burleieb, Is a non-rem-
dent of this slate, therefore, on motion of Sawyer A
Knowlton, solicitors for said complainant. It Is or-
dered that said defendant, John L. Burieitth, appear
and answer the bill of complaint in this cause with-
in thrve months from the date of this order and that
this order be published once in each week for six
•rsaks in nurcexsion in the Ann ARBOB COCRIIB. a
newspaper published in said county, and that the
first publication thereof be within twenty days from
the elate of said order,and that publication shall not
be necessary in case a copy of this order be served
on said defendants at least twenty dayi before the
time prescribed therein for the appearance of said
delendant. JAMKS MoMAHUN.
Circuit Court Commissioner in and for Washtenaw

Count*, Mich.
SAWVKK A KNOWI-TOK.

Solicitors for Complainant. 1012-18

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.

s
Estate of John Hall.

TATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Wwht

At fi session of the Probate Court for the County o!
Waahtenaw, holden at the Probate Ofllce, In the city
of Ann Arbor, on Thurndtiy, the lKth day ol Novum
her, in th«- year onv'thounand ei^Lt hundred ami
eignty. Present, William 1». Harriinan Judge of
Probate.

In Ihe matter of the estate of John Hall, deceased.
on reading and filing the petition, duly verified,of
Pauline Hall, widow of deceased, praying that her
dower in the real tratale, whereof said deceased died
fel/td, may be admeasured and HHM ÎU-II to her and
to ttiat end that comraia-lonerH may be appointed
:md required to i<et oil tiaid dower.

Thereupon tt is ordered, that Tuesday, the
fourteenth duy of December next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be tBoigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said deceased
and all other person* interested in said estnti>, are
required to appear at a meetion of said court, then
to be holdon at the Probate Office, in the city ol Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be. why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted. And
it ie further ordered, that paid petitioner give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
canning a copy of this order to be published In the
Anii Arhor Courirr, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating In daid countv, three 0ucccssive weeks previous
to said dny of hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. HARUIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1013-16

Estate of Horace G. Holcomb.
QTATK OF MICHIGAN,County of Waahtouaw. ss

At a gcwiion of tho Probate Court for the County ol
Waahtentiw, holden at the Probate Office, In the city
of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the twenty-second day of
November, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and eighty. Present. Willlnm 1). Harnman, Judge
of Probtiu-.

11 the matter of the estate of Horace G, Ilolcomb,
deceased. John S. Nowland, administrator of the laet
will and testament of »ild deceased, coineeimo court
and represents that ho ii now prepared to render
his final account as such administrator.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Saturday, the 11th
day of December next, at ten o'clock in the tore*
noon, be assigned for examining and nllowing such
account, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and ail other persons interested iu aald estate, are re
qulrod to appear at a seseton|of naid court,then to be
holdeu at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, in said county, and show cause, lr any there be,
why the said uccount should notbe allowed. And It fa
ftirtlier ordered, that said adminiftrator give notice to
the |Kr*ontf Interested in said said estate, of the pen
deney of said account, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in the
Ann Arbor Courier^ a newspaper printed and circu-
lated in said county, two successive week* previous
to said day of hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. HAKKIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register. 10H-I5

S
Estate of Edward

TATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasbtenaw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for tlie Comity of
anhtAiiiKw. holden at the Frohati- Ofllce, It the city

of Ann Arhor, on Wednesday, the 171 Ii day of Novem-
ln-r in the year one thousand eight hundred and
elKhty. I'rvsent, William D. Harriinan, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Edward Heeve, de-
ceased. On reailiuir and flllug the petition, duly
verified, or Adelle J. Reeve, praying that adminirttra-
Uon de bonii non of said estate may be granted lo
herself or Home other suitable person imd that tlit-
flnul account and decree ol a»i<U;umcut hirutofore
(lied in said court may be corrected.

Thereuuon it is ordered, that Monday, the
1 Itli day of Psnstsbsr next, at ten o'clock In Ihe
forenoon, be assiuued for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the heirs at law of raid deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate, are re-
paired to appear at a session of said court, then to
M holden at ihe Probate OtHce, In the city or Ann
Arbor, and show cause, If any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.

Id petitions
notice to the persons Interested In »ald estate.
And it Is further ordered, that said petitioner give

B, of thependency ol said petition, and the hearing tlirnur,
by causing a copy of this order to be pnDllahed In
the Ann Arbor (TouHtr, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county, three successive week*
previous to aald day or hearing, (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. HAKKIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

WM. H DOTY, Probate Ketleter. 1(111 lull)

GREAT RAKUAIXS

As I am about to remove my place of business,
I offer my entire stock of furniture at prices

never before known in Ann Arbor.
SALE TO COMMENCE DECEMBER 1, 1880,

AND TO CONTINUE UNTIL THE ENTIRE STOCK IS SOLD.

Call, satisfy yourself and have the first selec-
tion.

901-1012

Chancery Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Circuit Court for

the County of Washtenaw. In chancery. Miry
K. Costello, guardian of Kobart I'osMlo and Mary
K. Costello, minors, complainants vt Uwcn Murkiy,
defendant.

In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of said
court, made and entered in the ab'ivc entitled cause.
on the thirteenth day of April, A. D. in* ': Notice Is
hereby given that I shall sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, on Monday, UM twentieth day of
December, A. O. 1880, at ten o'clock in the foraDOOD,
at the east front door of the court house in ihe city
of Ann Arbor, county of Wnwhtenuw and State of
Michigan, the following described real estate,
being the same ttMrtfetd In Bald decree, to wit:
Ihe west hall of the north i-at*t quarter ol' cuction
number scveu, and the south 1 > • 11 of the south west
quarter of the south west nuarter of section number
six, In township number one, south w n number
four cast, containing one hundred acres of laud N
the same more or less.

Ann Arbor. November 3d, IN.-I>.
. I A M I s MoHAHON,

circuit Court Commissioner.
SAWYMl & KH0WI.TON,

Solicitors for Comuluiuants. lull 17

s Estate or Abigail E. Latinier.
TATK OF MICHIGAN, Couuty ol Washteuaw, K

At a session of the Probate Court for the County ol
Wanbtcnaw, holden at the Prolmte office, in ihe city
or Ann Arbor.on Wednesday, the seventeenth day or
November, in the year one ilioucunri eiî ht hundred
and eighty. Pretcnt, William D. llarriman, ,Indue
of Proitate.

In the matter of the estate ol Ablpill tt. Lntlraer,
deceased. Charlc* K. Latimer, administrator of Mini
estate, comes Into court and repr tents that hu in
now prepared to render bis l'mal account as such
administrator.

Thereupon It Is ordered, U>at Tuesday, the four-
teenth day of December next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned lor enjoining m.d allowing
such account, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested iu t*n'u\
estate, are required to appear at a fusion "I
sold court, then to be holden at the Probati- Office,
In the city of Ann Arbor, In said county, aud show
cause, If any there he. why the s lid account Mhould
not be allowed. And ll Is Further ordered, that
laid administrator give notice Lo tbe peraeni
interested in said estate, of I lie pendency ol laid
account^ and the hearing tlictvi>l,bv causuig a copy
of this order to be published in the Ann AHMM Cour-
ier, a newspaper printed and circulating in snid
county, three successive weeks previous lo -aid day
of hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM 1> UAKKIMAN.
Judge of Probate.

WM. (). DOTY, Probate Register. lui:UU

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, Connty or Washtenaw.ps.
The undersigned bating been appointed by the

Probate Court for said County, Commissioners to re-
ceive, examine and adjust all claims and demands of
all persons against the estate of Anthony Freeman*
late of :-aid county, deceased, hereby gWc notice
that six months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, lor creditors to present their claims'
against the estate of said deceased, and that they will
meet at the ofllce of the Judge of Probate in the
city of Ann Arbor, In said county, on Thursday, the
third day of February, and on Tuesday, the
third day of May next, at ten o'clock A. M. of
each of said days, to rocelve, examine and adjust
-mil claims.

Dated, November Srd, 1880.
BYKON GBKBN, I mmmlssionert.

11)12-15 LEWIS C. RlSDON.f ' ^ L

Clmneery Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Circuit Court for
the County or Washtetiaw. In Chancery.

Suit pendine In tho Circuit Court for the County
of Waahtonaw in Chancery at Ann Arbor, on the
4th day of December, A. D. 1880.

Jerusha P. Noble, complainant, against Alonxo u*
Davis and Jane A. Davis, defendants. It appearing
upun proof by nlllilavlt that tun defendants, Alonao
D. Davis and Jane A. Davis, are non-residents of
tho State of Michigan and are residents of the State
i>f Vermont ; therefore, on motion of Tracy W.
Hoot, solicitor tor said complainant. It Is ordered
that said delendants appear and answer the bill ol
complaint lu this cause within three months from
the date of this order, and that this order be pub-
lished once lu each week for six » « ks in succession
lu the Aun Arbor CODKIKU, U newspaper published
lu said county, aud that the tlrst publication thereof
be witlnn twenty days. Irom the date ol this order
and that such publication shall not be necessary In
case a copy of tula order be served on said delend
ants at least twenty days before the time prescribed
therein for tbe aimuurauce ol said deleudauts.

JAMES Hi MA1ION,
Circuit Court Commissioner in and for ihe CountT

of tV'asbtcuaw, Mute of Michigan.
TkAOl W. HOOT, Solicitor for Complainant

Outfit furulshM fraa. with fu'l luitructlon* fbr eoa-
ductiug iho 111...1 |in>llublrb<i>lMU lb«l ! • ) • « " •
•mute In. The t.ualneia l> «oe«ijr to lorn, «IK1 •»'
niMruotluu» «rr ... •iinpta u d pl«tn, U>« ••»•••
cm ni«ke Kr«M profiM Tram tk« *"J ••"*• ™0 WI*
c«n Ml »bo la wllllu« lo woU. » « « l t « » •"•'
ot»Hful u nieo. H«J« »nd gtrl« can mm ! •«• •••^

T M V Haai baveaudr S th. h u l i w oier o.t Viadrt*
•Iiillan, In » •lafto ""<*«. Ni'tklui llk« It ever »OOWI1 ' » ' " • • * ! '
wbo .new .r. .uri.rl.*! at Ih. • » M "£*•£
therm able to malts innoer You can
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< lonlntt a n d OponliiK •>• Hal l» .

Mails leaving Aun Arbor, Knxt HIKI W M I , will
close ft* follows:

GOING WEST.
rhrough und W»y Mini 111:50 L m .
\Vnv M:iil iM'twion Ann Arbor and

Jkckaoo 1:50 p.m.
Nlglil Mull «:00p. in.

QOINU KAHT.
Through nnJ Wny Mull, Night Llne,6:0C a. m.
TiirDiiK'1 ;l"11 Way Mail, riunday and

M.iniinv, oioaea oaiaraay ami 8u»-
day nliilit 9:00 p. m.

fhrougli ami W;iy Mall 10:25 a. ra., 4:.rj0 p. m.
QOI-.<i sorrll.

Vpsllantl »tul Bunkcr'H Pouch 7:00 a. m.
Toledo and Way 11:10 a.m.

Kaateru Mails dUtrlbmod at 6 a. m., 12 in.
and 8:Wp. "'•

Western Mall distributed at 8a. m. and 6:20
p fflt

jaoksitn Mall ami Way Mall between Jack-
sou ami AMU Arbor distributed at 11:15 a. in.

Ifonroe and Adrian pouch, 10:15 a. m.
TIM null to Whltiuoro Lake, Hamburg and

Webster leaves Tuesdays, Thursdays ami .Sat-
urdays at 9 a. in.

Travelers' Guide.
Trains arrive and depart from the Michigan

(,'eutrni Depot lu this city as follows:
TKAIS3 EAST.

Atlantic, Express 2.05a. ra.
Ulglit Express 6.45 a. m.
Kalamiuim Accommodation 8.40 a.m.
Urn ml Kaplds Express 10.35 a. m.
Day Express 5.07 p.m.
Hall 5.22 p.m.

TKAII*8 W«8T.
Mall 8.40 a. m.
Day Express ll.iwta.m.
Uraml Rapids Express 5.22 p. m.
Jackson Express 7.35 p. m.
Evening Express 10.00 p. m.
Pacific Express 11.17 p. in.
Local PMMOger 5.18 a. m.

All trains are run by Chicago time, which Is
fliUjuu minutes slower than Ann Arbor time.

Friend* of Tlw Courier, w h o have
liuitim'c" at the I'rohate Court, w i l l
pleaor rci iucit .Imlc.- H a r r i m m to
•call ilu'ir Print ini : to thin oftlre.

Dr. Chase's Improved Recipe
Book, Containing Over

2,000 Recipes
and

BOTH FOR $2.00,

THE PRICE OF THE BOOK ALONE,

Any person dealroas of teoartng this most
s'Xffllt'iit book !W a gift, can tio so by subscrib-
ing for Tin-: A N'N AKIIOK <'OCKIKR foroneyear
and paylim f-'i'i in advanoo, "Id subscribers,
by paying "II a m a n g M , and one year in ad-
vance, can MOare I In' same premium .

If you already have :i Hook, yen may, per-
haps, have a mother, brother, Bister,or a friend
who would be :;la.l lo receive II us a holiday
Kin.

Tins Offer will Hold Good Until January l, 1881.

» - 'flieBook will be delivered at this office.
If sent by mail 15o additional will be required
to pay postage.

THE IMPROVED RECIPE BOOK
It embraces all the valuable Keclpes of the

Old Hook, with the Improvements and discov-
eries In Ihe arts, sciences and nn-dlclnes of tbe
last eight years added. The new edition gives
In plain language full directions for the suc-
cessful treatment of all the leading diseases to
which man, woman or child are heir, as well
as those of horses or cattle, and are the results
of long experience or some of the most scien-
tific physicians of modern times. Tbe pub-
lisher bus adopted the Reformed Practice of
Medicine, and many ol the Recipes in tills de-
partment are more precious than rubles. They
are priceless. No mother should be without
this book, as its "Advice to Mothers'* and
"Kulos for the Treatment, Care and Manage-
ment of Chlldreu" alone is worth ten times
the prico of the book, and should make It a
Welcome Friend In Every Household In this
broad land. " It is a guide In Health as well
as In Sickness." The publisher has also added
several new and attractive departments, viz:
" Kules for the Preservation of Health;" Acci-
dents and Emergencies;" "Advice to Mothers;"
" Rules for the Dress, (are and Bringing up of
Children;" "Cold Water Cure;" "Hints on
Housekeeping;" "Amusements and Indoor
Clames for the. Young)" "Boe-Keepiug;" and
OneThoaaaud Household Recipes.

The New Book is complete In all Its depart-
ments; but especially so in Its " Medical,1'
"Mother's," " Farrier's," and "Coloring," and
contains over two thousand Practical Recipes,
for everything and everybody, upon almost
every subject and branch of mechanical in-
dustry, and Is adapted to all classes and condi-
tions. This book alone cannot be bought for
less than 82.

LOCAL.
Go and h?ar John Clark llidpath to-

night. _ ^ _ _

U'e are to liavu a telephone exchange, so
they say.

Court adjourned la.st Saturday, having
closed up the calendar.

An infant child of Alderman R>ss of the
3d ward, died last Tuesday afternoon.

The Cornwell Bros., of Ypsilanti, have
just completed a new and neat pulp mill
at Geddes. _

Our thanks are due the Hon. Carl Schurz,
for a copy of his annual report as searetary
of the interior.

The fruit and floral display at the court
Tiouse during the state pomological meet-
ing was a 6nc one.

The temperance revival in this city will
•open up, at Hill's opera house, on Thurs-
day evening, the 10th inst.

Capt. E. P. Allen is to address the peo-
ple of Saline on the subject of temperance
next Sunday evening, Dec. 12th.

***
The ice crop, which is being harvested,

is clear and nice, and being about 10 inches
thick makes it nice for handling and pack-
ing.

The mayor being absent last Monday
u|ght at the opening of the council meeting,
Aid. Bosimer, of the 21 ward, was culled
to the chair.

• m •

l>r. \V. W. Nichols is not to remove his
dentist office to rooms over A. L. Noble's
"tore until April 1st. Our item last week
was inenrrect.

The address before the reform club next
Sunday afternoon will be delivered by Col.
Sylvester Ltrtted, of Detroit, in the Uni-
tarian church.

The various public schools of our city
will close next week Friday fora two weeko
vacation, and will oommenoe at;aiii Tues
day, Jan. 4lh.

Tho Boron—5th ward-engine company
have finally been allowed their claim of
•24.60 (brooming nptotkeCook 1 , hotel
lire last summer.

The -'Roquet" is the name of anew
dance which is becoming all the rage. The
hoys were always fond of a " racket "—if
that's the Knglish of it.

Henry Duck, aged 14 years, ohargtd
with obtaining goods under false pretenses,
was sentenced to the reform school until
18, by Jud^o Morris.

in

A scaffold on which four men were at
work, at the railroad bridge just west of the
city, fell last Friday, quite seriously injur-
ing all tour of the workmen

The trial of Patrick Carl, on the charge
of assault and battery alone, resulted in his
conviction, and he has been sentenced to
two months in the county jail.

Many of the show windows look beauti-
ful and tempting to the pocketbook. There
is plenty to select from if the purse i* suf-
ficiently long to reach them.

The township ot'WVun Arbor has recently
built a new bridge across the mill raoe at
Geddes. It cost one hundred dollars.
Henry Stoup was the builder.

The number of arrests the past month
by the police of the city were 11, classified
as follows : Drunk and disorderly, 8 ; dis-
ordoily, 1 ; larceny, 1 ; crazy, 1.

City treasurer Webster reported a bal-
ance in the treasury, for the month ending
Nov. 30th, of $2,164.78 ; and amount paid
out during the month, $419.43.

Miss Chloe Clark, for many years a re-
spected resident of our city, and well
known to many of our citizens, died last
Friday in St. Luke's hospital, Detroit.

W. W. Bliss has ascertained just how
cold the water is under the skating orust,
and sincerely believes that skating is far
preferable on the top nde of the ice.

At thi! council meeting Monday evening,
tbe saloon boud of Geo. darken, with II.
Kitrcdge and Kiuanuel Luiek as surety,
was presented and referred to city attorney.

A special election is to be held at Yp.-i-
lanti on Monday, Dec. 20th, to fill the
vacancy in the office of justice of the peace,
caused by th« resignation of Prescott M.
Skinner.

The next meeting of the Ann Arbor
scientific association will be held Saturday
evening, Dec. 12. A paper will be read
upon "The advance of the physical sciences
during the year."

The third quaiterly meeting of the
North western branch of the woman's foreign
missionary society will bo held in Park
Avenue M. E. church, Chicago, Dec. 10,
at 10 o'clock, a. in.

The vacant lots in tho rear of the opera
house have been rented to the city for a
wood and hay market, and a warrant order-
ed drawn iu favor of H. R. Hill far $75 to
pay rent for the same.

The board of health, through Dr. W. F.
Breakey, asked leave of the council at the
last meeting, to purchase a desk for the
preservation of its papers and records, and
the request was granted.

The papers throughout the .state where
Elroy M. Avery has lectured upon "The
Electric Light," speak very highly of the
effort. Mr. Avery was at one time "ye
local " of the COURIER.

Give your boys tools to work with, and
teach your girls how to be good cooks, and
they will be much happier in the years to
come than as though you let them grow up
to weeds and crochet work.

The weather for the past few days has
made the tears run down the cheeks of
even the hardened, wooden-headed crimi-
nals who hold out bunches of cigars to
passers-by iu front of stores.

The Gregory bouse is to be thoroughly
overhauled, and put in tip-top shape. If
Messrs. Booth, as host, and DeFotest, as
clerk, can't succeed in keeping hotel, then
just show us the men who can.

The bills of the various fire companies
for attending the fire at the residence of
Rev. VVyllys Hall, as allowed by the coun-
cil, figure up $46 00, and for services in
testing the new steamer $12 00.

It is exi>e,cted that the new Episcopal
chapel will be ready for use by February
1st. The parsonage will not be erected
until spring, and will be built of stone in-
stead of brick, as formerly intended.

Some of the church societies this year
are to have the Sabbath school children ex-
emplify the biblical saying, " i t is more
blessed to give than to receive," by having
each child make a present as well as to
receive one.

• • •
The little Daily News appears regularly,

looking bright, with plenty of news, in ac-
ceptable shape, and deserves the support
of our citizens. As hundreds of other
places, not as large as Ann Arbor, support
a daily, why shouldn't she ?

An exchange announces with big I 1 1 that
the mortage on the Toledo, Ann Arbor &
Grand Trunk R. R., is only $2,200,000.
That's nothing. Vanderbilt could buy
that up and then have enough left to pur-
cha.-e 40 or 50 more just like it.

Tbe M. E. Sabbath school realized some-
thing over $40 as their share from the pro-
ceeds of the recent concert given by the
Tennessceans. A snug little sum, and the
audience who gave the amount felt amply
repaid for the time and money expended.

The city marshal has expended the fol-
lowing amounts the past month for the
poor of the city: In the 1st ward, $33.76;
2d ward, $11.34; 3d ward, $8.13; 4th
ward, $33.00; 5th ward, $15.03; 6th ward,
$10.59; city, $6.00; making a total of
$117.85. _ _ ^ _ _ _

The German lodge, A. O. U. W., of this
city, are to celebrate their third anniversary
next Wednesday evening, Dec. 15th, at
their rooms, on Main street, by appropriate
services. The lodge is very prosperous,
and has a membership of over sixty at
present. _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _

Company A had on their new uniforms
at their general inspection and drill last
Monday evening, and made a fine appear-
ance. The captain's badge was won by
private Martin for the gratest proficiency
in the silent manual. Sergeant Dietz, how-
ever, was a close second.

diplomaniu. Why isn't that a better
word than "unblushing thievery" which
the Adrian Press uses to describe the pecu-
liar characteristics of some of the fatigued
editors of 4 to 6 p. patent sheets? It is far
more culchawed and expressive and not so
Hinging and brusque. What do you say ?

Tho people in the 4th ward, living near
Luick's factory, are again waking up the
council respecting a pump in the city's well
in that locality. We havon't hoard that
property owners in tho vicinity of Maynard
and Liberty sts., have made any move for
a i MI in p in the well in that locality, but
they ought to.

The union school temperance associa-
tion will celebrate its second anniversary
by an entertainment to be given in the
opera house, on Friday evening, Dec. 10.
The programme will consist of readings
and recitations, vocal and instrumental
music, tableaux, etc. All are invited. Ad
mission 10 cents.

Last Monday iko Ann Arbor agriculture
company held an election of officers with
tho following result:

President—j. Austin Scott.
s I l'rt'xidciitiind Managing Director—John

frill II egall.
Treasurer—J. w. Knight.
SI'c-r>-tary—Earlo Knight.
Dlrectora - j . Austin s<-ott, Henry W. Koners,

J- W- Knight, John Flnnegau, M. T. Howard,
K. W. Moore, and Mix. s Seaboit.

A young lady was heard to ask her "dear
Gawge" if a safe lock could be opened if
the combination should happen to be lost
or forgotten ? " Gawgo" thought not, and
asked why ? " I was only thinking," taid
she, " how nice it would be to bo safely
looked in your arms, and the combination
forgotten." He tumbler ed.

W. E. Walker, P." Winegar, H. E. 11.
Bower and 14 other residents of the third
ward have petitioned tho common council
to have the coal sheds of the T., A. A. &
G. T. R. R., on Miller avenue, removed
30 feet from the street, asserting that as
at present located they are " an intolerable
nuisance, and dangerous to pedestrians.'.'

An exchange suggests that Euphrosyne,
the sweetest of the three Grecian Graces,
" is ever queen of the winter, and she
reigns right merrily." Well, when coal is
worth $7.00 a ton, with a fair prospeot of
a rise, and wood proportionately high, the
old form of Hades stares some of the peo-
ple in tbe face, and all the pretty goddesses
shiver at the prospects.

Boys, boys, wake up? Trot out your
petitions, and fee if you can not capture at
least one of the messengerships in the com-
ing legislature for Ann Arbor. There are
17 such boys needed, and it has been
a long time since Ann Arbor has been re-
cognized in this connection. Thero havo
been only about 10,000 applications for
the positions yet reported.

The defiance hook and ladder company
are to give their fourth annual hop on
New Years' eve., at the armory hall. Don't
forget that New Years' eve. comes on the
evening of Deo. 31st, 1880. Prof. Lang's
orchestra is to furnish music, and a general
invitation is extended to all who desire to
trip the toe. These anniversaries of the
boys are always enjoyable.

The county jail statistics for the mouth
of November were: Drunk, 92; druok and
disorderly, 11 ; larceny, 3 ; petit larceny,
12; vagrancy, 4; selliug liquor to minors,
2 ; assault and battery, 5 ; grand larceny,
3 ; petit larceny, 4 burglary, 2; entering
rail road car, 2; insane, 2 ; and one each
for threats, bigamy, highway robbery,
witness, embezzlement and false pretenses.

In pursuance of the call published last
week, a number of ladies have associated
for a winter's study of the laws of Michigan
pertaining to womeu. The first meeting
will be held at Mrs. Israel Hall's, on
Washtenaw avenue, Saturday, Dec. 11th,
from 3-30 to 5 o'clock. The subject for
this meeting will be the laws relating to
education. All ladies interested arc cor-
dially invited.

The secret work of odd fellowship was
very materially changed at the late ses-ion
of the sovereign grind lodge, and special
sessions of the grand lodge of Michigan are
to be held in the different parts of the state
during the present month, for the purpose
of imparting the work to subordinate
lodges. The new work will be in force
from and after January 1, 1881, and no
other will be recognized after that date.

Many of the audience in attendance upon
the play at the opera house last Wednes-
day evening were uncomfortable from the
cold, even with overcoats and furs on. Had
this been the first occasion of the kind peo-
ple would feel more disposed to overlook
it, but such has been the case at several
entertainments this soason. We have
heard the question quite frequently asked
if there are any heating facilities for this
building ?

See here, Mr. Evening News, what do
you mean by uttering such slanderous,
insinuating words as these, from your
issue of Tuesday evening: ,

"Last evening, alx>ut the time tbe theaters
were out, a gang of some 40 or SO men came
marching np Woodward avenne iu a column
of fours. At the corner of Congress street, by
an evolution of fours right and fours front, they
formed in llneacrosstheavenueand proceeded
on their way, making night hideous by howl-
Ing out the '• Full Moon chorus." The demon-
stration had all the earmarks of a gigantic
drunk. An Ann Arbor man who witnessed
the affair, Raid he " felt more at home " In De-
troit than ever before."

At a meeting of the Washtenaw county
pomological society, held at the court house
last Saturday afternoon, the regular elec-
tion of officers occurred with the following
result:

President—S. W. Dorr, Manchester.
First vice-president—J. D. Baldwin, Ann

Arbor.
Second vice-president—A. Conk I in, Manches-

ter.
Third vice-president—Ueorve Sutton, North-

field.
Executive committee—Emll Baur, J. J. Par-

shall, P. L. Page, and Chas. Woodruff, Aun
Arbor.

Botanist-Prof. V. H. Bpaldlng, Ann Arbor.
Ornithologist—Prof. J. B. Steere, Ann Arbor.
Entomologist—D. J. Hlgley, Ann Arbor.
Climatologlst—Prof. Alexander Wine-hell,

Aim Arbor.

At the last meeting of the common coun-
cil the finance committee reported the al-
lowance of the following bills from different
funds: 1st ward fund, $100.72; 2d ward,
$43.04; 3d ward, $51.7.0; 4th ward, $7.61;
6th ward, $90.90; general street fund,
$151.29; contingent fund, $411.74; and
the general fund committee, reported the
allowance of bills to the amount of | l ,700;
making a grand total of $2,557.05 expend-
ed during the month of November. The
reason for the extra amount is accounted
for by election expenses, supervisor's sala-
ries, etc.

The Battle Creek people say they are
fond of good performances, and enjoy the
theater, but kick in a lively manner over
giving $1 tor a ticket to the same. In
which they are sensible, and all troupes
asking $1 admission ought to be "frozo
out." There isn't a theatrical company
or a ooncert company, or any other com-
pany in existence that can give a person
the value of a dollar for one performance,
and mighty few for which even fifty cents
would not be a far greater sum than they
are worth. Of course people will go, if an
actor or actress has been well advertised,
but that doesn't alter the facts in the case
any. People pay too much money and re-
leive too little in return in the line of trav

eling amusements. Thero ought to be a
reaction in this respect.

Here is a reoeipe for making tattlers:
Take a handful of weed called Runabout,
the same qu antity of root called Nimble-
tongue, a sprig of the herb Back-bite,
(oither before or after dog days) a spoonful
of Don't you-tell-it, six drachms of Malioe,
i few drops of Envy, which can be proour-
!dattheshopsofMinsTubithaTL-aTableand
Miss Nancy Night-walker. Stir them well
together, and simmer them half an hour
over the flre of Discontent, kindled with

little Jealousy ; then strain it through the
rag of Misconception, cork it up in the bot-
tle of Malevolence, and hang it upon a
skein of street Yarn ; shake it occasionally
for a few days and it will bo fit for use.
Let a few drops bo taken before walking
out, and the subject will be able to spoak
all manner of evil, and that continually.—
Exchange.

Mrs. Louisa F. Grossman, wife of Mich-
ael QrQHsman, died at her home in the
3d ward of this city, at ten o'clock p. m.,
on the evening of Tuesday, December 7tb.
The deceased was born in Wurtemburg,
Germany, Feb. 15th, 1826, and was conse-
quently 54 years of age. She was married
shortly after ooming to this country, a
had resided in this city over 28 years. She
leaves a family of four children, tho young-
est, George Grossman, having been an em-
ploye in the composing room of the COUR
IER office for over three years. One son,
William, resides at Saginaw, anothor,
Christian, is in New Mexico, while Mich-
ael Jr,, lives in the city. In this, the
greatest affliction which can be given a
family, they have tbe sympathy of many
friends. Funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon from the Bethlehem
Lutheran church.

A very large audience assembled in uui
versity hall last Friday night to listen to
the Litta concert company. The culture,
the fashion, the elite., and the mediocrity
were well represented, and the criticisms
upon the entertainment were as mixed as
were the tastes of the audience. Upon one
point, however, all agreed, that the rendi-
tion of ' 'The Last Rose of Summer," by
Mille. Litta, was in itself a rich remunera
tion for the time and money expended
in attending, and disclosed a voice of re-
markable beauty, clearness and sweetness.
The writer is frank to confess that it was
superior to anything of the kind he had
ever before listened to. The operatio airs,
of which the vocal portion of the entertain-
ment was exclusively composed, were high-
ly appreciated by musicians and others
whose tastes lie in that direction. Mis*
Hattie McLain has a remarkably rich con-
tialto voice, while Cleveland and Grove
possess good voices and rendered their parts
well. Mr. Hoffman executed the piano
pyrotechnics in a manner commendable.
Mr. John Skelton had a cornet which daz-
zled the eyes of the audience with its pol
ished surface, and the manner in which he
made the notes chase each other out of the
same enchanted the ears of the hearers.
He is certainly an excellent artist, and be-
ing repeatedly enoortd, the audience evi-
dently appreciated his efforts. Taking the
concert as a whole, the auditors were evi-
dently quite well pleased, and did not re-
gret attending. The tremendous and long
continued applause which followed the
singing of the one American song, proved
conclusively to us, however, where tho real
taste and appreciation of the audience la >>

Personals.

A. Aliisou, of the Chelsea Herald, was
a caller at the COURIER office last Friday.

Miss Kittio Hawkins, of Itaca, N. Y.,
is visiting at her uncle's, O. M. Martin's.

Wm. E. Robinson and wife of Detroit
spent last Sabbath in the city visiting rela-
tives and friends.

W. W. Wickham, of Battle Creek, spent
last Thursday and Friday in the city visit-
ing relatives and friends.

H. Egabroad, editor and publisher of
the Dundee Reporter, was a caller at the
COURIER office last Wednesday.

Ed. Watrous and wife—formerly Miss
Anna Leonard—of Kansas, are vuiting her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Thos. F. Leonard,
in this city.

Fred. O. Nye—son of N. B. Nye—and
family, visited his parents in this city re-
cently. He is tho train dispatcher for the
C. M. & L. S. R. 11, and stationed at Hol-
land.

Oscar E. Nichols and wife nee Miss Ada
Robinson, of Spenceport, near Rochester,
Now York, have beeD visiting friends and
relatives in this city and vicinity for a
few weeks.

It. E. Frazer and John Schumacher, of
this city, attended the closing series of
temperance meetings at Hastings, last
Wednesday. The former gentleman deliv-
ed the closing address.

University Items.

The class in qualitative analysis passed
their final examination Tuesday.

Thia evening the Beta Theta Pi quar-
tette aro to give a concert at Grass Luke.

Remember the hop this evening at the
state street hall, for the benefit of tho ath-
letic association.

The laws have decided to invite ex-Vice
President Colfax to deliver the annual ad-
dress on the 22d day of February, next.

Wednesday, Dec. 17th, the university
will close for tho holidays, exercises not
being again resumed until January 4th.

Mr. Miller has been appointed as quiz-
master of materia medica for the junior and
freshman classes during the absence of Mr.
Polhemus.

Dr. D. N. DeTarr, class of 78, has been
appointed to a position as zoologist, in the
employ of the state of New York, and is to
remove to Albany.

Chas. E. McKinncyt law '81, recently a
resident of Detroit, but now of Minnesota,
is to be married Monday, Dec. 15th, to
Miss Allic A. Waterman, of Coldwater.

Very many of our citizens who have
student roomers would gladly favor the
erection of a gymnasium if it would keep
the boys from making a gymnasium of
their rooms as they frequently do now.

The laboratory was visited by the mem-
bers of the Pomological society last Tues-
day, who evinced great interest in the work
of the students, a few of them exhibiting
genuine Yankee curiosity in quizzing some
of the students who were at work.

The next entertainment in the student's
course will be a lecture upon "Alexander
Hamilton," by John Clark Ridpath, at
the university hall, to-night. The lecturer
will not be new to an Ann Arbor audience,
and past lectures certainly lead us to be-
lieve that the effort to-night will be one
which our people will be very glad to listen
to. It is hoped a large audience may greet
the professor.

The Ann Arbor nchool of music, under the
direction of Prof. Calvin B. Cady, Is a new tarn-
;ure at the university.—Maulstee Times and
Standard.

A littlo misapprehension seems to exist
in the mind of our cotemporary. The Ann
Arbor school of music is an entirely separ-
ate institution from the university being a
private enterprise. Prof. Cady however,
occupies the chair of music in tho univer-
lity aside from this school.

The number of students now in attend-
ance upon the university just reaches the
1,500 which the COURIER predicted at the
opening of the session, and are divided in
the different departments as follows : Lit-
erary department, 505; medical, 3712; law,
364 ; pharmacy, 80 ; dental, 88; homeo-
pathic, 82. This is far larger than the
attendance upon any similar institution in
the United States. Don't look much as if
our university was going to the "demnition
>ow-wows," does it?

A society, to be known as tho Hahne-
mann, has recently been organized in the
liomeopathic department, and tho follow-
ng officers chosen: Prc-ident—Prof. T.
P. Wilson ; vice president— H. N. Champ-
in; recording secretary—Mrs. Hick.-; cor-
responding secretary—M. N. Avery ; treas-
urer—W. J . Howard. The first public
entertainment of tbe society will be held
n tho ampithcatre on the evening of Dec.
1'ith. A limited number of tickets will be
ssued for admission.

List of Jurors,

The following list of petit jurors have
been drawn by the county clerk for the
January term of tho circuit court, am
summoned to attend on the seoond day o
the term, January 5th, at ten o'olock a. m.
Ann Arbor City...Frank Howard, Thos. Taylo

•• •• •• ... .John Allen, Enoeh Tertian*
" •• " Jno.B.Dow,Alansoii Kaldwli
" " Town Cornelius Tnoni>

Augusta John Markham, Herman Vedde
HridKewater...Christopher Bower, Hlmon An

glemlro. _ , , ,
Dexter Lawrence Balihl
Freedom Louis Habb
Lima » Consider Cushinai
Lcxli Philip lllun
Lyndon Fred. Howlet
.Manchester Frederick Kurfess
NoKhlleld r. Patrick Mclntvn
Plttsfleld W. H. Kalid.il
Sal, in John U n w n
Saline...... Edwin DepO]
Sharon Geo. Fcldkamp
Scio David Allmendlnge
Superior Tunis V. Quackenbusl
Sylvan - Charles H. Wlnei
Webster Wooster Blodge
York John D. Forneytl
Ypsllantl Town Edward King

" city Robert Curtis
" •• o. B. Thompaoi

State Horticultural Meeting.

Last Monday evening, at 71 o'clock, a
£0od sized audience, consisting largely o
people from abroad, interested in agrioul
ture in its various departments, assemblec
in the circuit court room of the court house,
in this city, the occasion being the annua
meeting of the state horticultural society.
The room was quite tastily decorated with
flags, flowers, etc., while upon severa
tables were fine displays of fruit, jelly, etc.
An address of welcome was made by Judge
P. L. Page, of this city, and responded to
in a very pleasing and complimentary man-
ner by Mr. T. T. Lyon, of South Haven,
the President of the state horticultural so-
ciety.

Then followed an interesting and instruc
tive paper upon "The Oaks of Michigan,"
by Prof. W. J. Beal, of Lansing, who fig-
ured out 300 distinct species of oaks in our
country. Prof. J. Beal Steere, of this
city, followed with a paper upon "The
Migration of Michigan Birds," which was
received with marked attention, and show,
ed to the audience the benefits derived
from these winged wanderers. After read
ing these papers the treasurer, Mr. S.
M. Pearsall, of Grand Rapids, reported
the condition of the finances, the secretary
announced the program for the remainder
of the session, and a social ensued.

Tuesday morning at 9 30 the society
again assembled, and Dr. Warder, of Ohio,
read a paper upon "Landscape Garden-
ing," which was highly applauded, and
Mr. McNaughton, of Jackson, read a paper
upon "The Value and Culture of the Less
Common Vegetables," which elicited con-
siderable discussion. The next paper pre-
sented was upon " New insect enemies and
new methods of fighting certain noxious
insects," by Prof. A. J. Cook, of Lansing,
which was listened to with a gieat deal ol
interest, and was heartilyapplauded. The
afternoon was spent in visiting the univer-
sity, upon invitation of Prof. Frieze, Pref-
ident'pro tern of the faculty.

After returning fioni the university the
society again assembled in the court room
and listened to the reading of a paper writ-
ten by S. W. Potter, upon the subject:
"Shall tree agents be encouraged?" A
discussion followed consuming about two
hours.

In the evening President Lyon called the
meeting to order. "The difficulty of main
taining pure and good seed" was the sub
ject of a paper read by W. W. Tracy of
Detroit. After fome discussion Prof. D.
Putnam, of Ypsilanti, followed with a
paper upon the subject of "The School
Garden," which spoke of the necessity of
ornamenting the school house and grounds.
The matter of life membership was pre-
BODtod by Mr. Fuller, l'rof. Winchell then
presented a paper upon " Climatology of
Michigan," illustrated by maps.

Wednesday morning the society indulged
in discussions upon different subjects,
mainly "How to utilize our fruit crop to
make it the most remunerative." The re-
ports of the officers were then read, accept-
ed and adopted. The old officers were
then re elected for another year:

President—T. T. Lyon.
Secretary—Chas. W. Oarfleld.
Treasurer—S. M. Pearsall.
Executive committee—W.K.OIbaon, of Jack-

son, and E. F. Oulld, of East Saglnaw. .

One vice president from each county was
selected.

H. D. Adams, of Galesburg; S. B.
Mann, of Adrian; and Prof. W. J. Beal,
of Lansing were appointed delegates to the
meeting of the association of agricultural
societies, to be held at Lansing, Jan. 26th.

After extending a vote of thanks to Prof.
Harrington for remarks made, and a request
that he reduce the same to writing, Mrs.
N. H. Pierce read a paper upon "Reciproc-
ity," and Mrs. A. Mclteynolds one upon
the "Origin and Advantages of Associa-
tion," followed by A. C. Glidden, of Paw
Paw, with a short paper upon memorial
trees.

Jas. Satterlee, of Greenville, then gave
an account of a trip to the agricultural col-
lege, when adjournment to evening was
made.

The evening session was taken up with a
business meeting principally, though sev-
eral excellent talks were had upon differont
subjects, that upon jellies, especially, by
Miss FL-tcher. A memorial upon the life
of the late president, J. P. Thompson, of
Detroit, was presented, and after passing
resolutions of thanks the convention ad-
journed. We regret that our space forbids
a more complete report.

Circuit Court Proceedings.

Court adjourned sine die last Saturday,
and the following constitute the cases dis-
posed of since our last report:

The People vs Chas. O. Collins. Larceny.
Verdict, not guilty.

Oeo. Messenger vs. Milton F. Davlson. As-
sumpslt. Judgment for plaintiff of »SW.56.

Christina Finkhlndcr vs. Jacob Hassel-
schwerdt. Malicious prosecution. Jury disa-
greed.

Chas. H. Worden vs. V. A. * C. F. Perhamus
In attachment. Judgment for plaintiff, $110
and costs.

Emma Christian vs, lone Congdon. Judg-
ment in replevy and on stipulation.

American Express Company vs. Jos. Martin.
Judgment for plaintiff on default, JolO.Wi and
costs.

Edith W. Itrowuell vs. Jerome Brownell.
Decree of divorce granted on ground of deser-
tion.

Addinon Fletcher vs. Chas. G. Wheeler.
Judgment tor plaintiff, $8o9.72and costs.

John F. Hinder, vs Oeorge Weldmann. Se-
curity for coHtN ordered.

Wm. P. Campbell vs. Walker B. Sherman,
Verdict for plaintiff, £473.00 and costs.

Casper H. Borgess vs. James Huddler. He-
plevln. Verdict for defendant.

Daniel Masters vs. Kobert Reynolds. Decree
ooutlrmlngcomplalnant in title of lands lu Au-
gusta, granted and signed.

Joslah S. Case vs. I lrwltt* Rurtless. Verdict
for plaintiff, fl.SW.W and costs.

Jacob L. Munsou. university, and Barmim
H. Barnes, Chelsea, admitted to practice upon
examination.

Wm. Barnes vs. W. 1). Smith. Verdict no
cause of action.

Ellen Sheldon vs. John (}. Wackenluit
ludgmeht forplalntlu" on stipulation, S1.762.M.

The People vs. Henry Luick. False pre-
tences, l'etendant arraigned. Plea, not guil-
ty. H. E. Fraier appointed by the oonrl to dc-
leml.

I'has. H. Conklln vs. Mary E Conklln. De-
cree of divorce granted anil signed on grounds
of desertion.

Chan. A. liatwell et al. vs. Wm. II. Deubel et at.
llcport of referee set aside, and a new trial
granted, with costs lo abide Until determina-
tion of suit.

Eugene Helber vs. INfVld Marx. Verdict for
plaintiff. 118.80 and costs.

Mary Ijiubeugayer vs. Jacob Laubengayer.
Decree of divorce m-anted ou the grounds ol
extreme cruelty.

I'atharliie Ashley vs. Alkauah Ashley. De-
cree of divorce granted.

Andrew Miller VH. Franklin lltudsley. As-
suinpslt. Judgment for plaintiff, iwi.Dt; and
costs.

The People vs. Clark Woolsey. Plea of guilty
of assault and buttery. Minti'lieed to throe
months In Ionia house of correction.

The People vs. Henry Smith. Reasons for
not IIIIIIK Information, tiled by prosecuting at-
loiney sustained by court, and defendant dis-
charged on payment of costs.

W. P. Campbell vs. W. I) Sherman. Leave
to move for a new trial granted.

lliiscall ltansiiird vs. Eugeuc B. Arnold. Ver-
dict In favor of,•,,!,!).liilnant.

DURING DECEMBER
I WILL OFFER

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
-FOR THE-

HOLIDAY TRADE
AT THE

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.

Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Scarfs, Cardigan Jackets, &c, &c,
the handsomest line in the city.

Gloves, Mittens, Underwear, Moleskin and Flannel Shirts, &c,
&c. We quote the lowest prices possible and show an immense as-
sortment.

Our stock of Overcoats, Ulsterettes, Business and Dress Suits was
never more complete and never more satisfactory to customers.

»27yr L. NOBLE,
People vs. Chas. A. Meyers. False pre-

tenses. Sentenced to one year In the state
prison at Jackson.

People vs. Henry Lulck. False pretences.
Sentenced to reform school at Lansing until
In years of age—4 years.

People vs. Patrick Carl. Assault and battery
with intent to rape. Convicted of assault and
battery. Sentenced to two months in the coun-
ty jail.

Jacob Brenlng vs. Dorothea Schneider, et al.
Demurrer sustained aud bill dismissed.

F. M. Woodruff vs. S. N. Hedues. Order that
complainant give security iu $100 for costs.

People vs. Jas. Innls. Larceny. Recogniz-
ance lorfeited.

A. M. Clark et al vs. H. M. Wheeler et al. Ex-
ecution for deficiency granted.

To be Accurate and Correct.

The most important element in history
is its correctness, and it is well known that
most of our historical works are saiily
wanting in this particular, and are there-
fore for the most part unreliable. It re-
quires such an outlay of time and money,
and the patience of a Job, to compile au-
thentic history that but few publishers find
the couipe isation justify the expenditure.
We are glad to note, however, that tbe
publishers of our county history, Messrs.
Chapman & Co., seem to possess all the
necessary qualifications to insure to Wash-
tenaw county a history as correct and re-
liable as it is possible to publish. The in-
dustry and acouracy of their oorps of his-
torians, and the supervisory dilligence of
the publishers would of itself insure us an
authentic work, but, in order to expunge
every error and make it full and complete,
committees have been appointed by the
pioneer society to revise and correct the
manuscript before going to the printers.
The appointment of these committees was
solicited by Mr. Chapman, who was pres-
ent at the meeting held at Ypsilanti last
week.

With such care, patience, and the ex-
penditure of thousands of dollars that the
firm propose to put into the compilation
and publication of our county's history,
we certainly believe they will give us a
work that will commend itself to the intelli-
gence of our people, and one that will not
only reflect honor upon the publishers,but
will be a credit to the county.

The next term of the Michigan Military
Academy at Orchard Lake will open Janu-
ary 4th. This is a most excellent school
for boys, and is remarkably prosperous.

We call the attention of our readers, es-
pecially of those who wish to surprise their
friends with a handsome present, to the ad-
vertisement of J. Haller& Son. This firm
has made every effort for this Beason, and
are able to show the finest stock of goods
ever brought to Ann Arbor, which they
now offer at the lowest prices.

" Chluco-Quinine."
Physicians t»y this ucw agent of Peru-

vian Bark is a perfect substitute for the
Sulphate of Quinine, and that its action is
preferable, as it can be used in same doses
where Quinine is indicated, and never
causes the disagreeable effects of the lat-
ter upon the head and stomach. Druggists
sell it at $1.50 per ounce, or sent, postage
paid, on receipt of price by BILLINGS,
CLAPP & Co., Boston, Mass.

NOT1CE.
Tbe animal meeting of the Ann Arbor and Lodi

Plank Road Company will be held on Tuesday, the
fourth day of January A. D. 1881, at two o'clock p.
m. at the office of the company located at the toll
£ate of the said company, in the second ward of the
city of Ann Arbor, to elect ofllcort and transact
such other business ac may be deemed necessary.

Ann Arbor, December i, 1880.
1018-18 KMANUKL MANN, TreBsn t-r.

NOTICE.
All persona Indebted to the late John C. Burk-

aardt, harness maker, will please pay their accounts
at once, as this estate must be closed soon.

L. OHUNER,
Ann Arbor, Dec. 6,1880. Administrator.

1016

MONEY TO LOAN.
A t seven per cent, Security must be on drst-claes

'arm9 in this county, or city property In Aun Arbor,
iu central and dualrable localities.

J . Q. A. SESSIONS, Attorney.
Office : S. W. Cor. Main & Huron S f . , up-stairs

1U06-H1

ANTED.w
Competent & Experienced Nursa

1015
, Situation. Apply,

DKAWEK31, P.O.

WILLIAM W. NICHOLS,

Sncctssono Q. W. North. Office, 19 Sooth Main
Street, apposite National Bank. Residence, 27 LI b
orty Street. Nitrous oxide ga> administered whe
oonestflrt S**t

Lĵ Oll SALE.

A Farm of twenty-one acres, with a good dwelling
tiouse on it, one mile from city city limits. Enquire

WtttI At THE COURIER OFFICE.

MOFFINS AND CASKS I

FUZZ STOCK AT MARTIN'S
* prompt)T *tt*n

FOR SALE.

I have a cood FUH'IU.NU MILL of four run of
tone, that 1 will sell or exchange for property In

Washtenaw County.
il RICE A. BEAL.

A HOLIDAY GIFT.
MK. FKED. J. SCHLKDK, foreman of the C o i n i m

Bookbindury, ban a ina^iiiflceot

CTORIAL FAMILY BIBLE!
ALSO TUB NBW CROWN BIBLE,

Printed Both in English and Gorman,
- intaliiliiu over k.000 IlluntrtUlons and 2r> full p a t e
Steel Knvravlngi), which he la nelilni; at remarkably

rcu-ouable price*, l i e also has a lull Hue. ol

|

^ant'tn^ in prlcy from 81 50 to $1 00, which are just
he thing for tbe Holiday trade. If yon want soine-
hiiig in toil line lo make your wife, or you mother,
>r your »l»tor, or cousin, or sweetheart nappy, next

t.'hrlKtniM. give him a call. IMB-lt

ALL SALS SET TO CA.TCS THE POPOLUl BBE£ZE I

MACK & SCHMID'S
GREAT DRY GOODS SHIP

Always Leads in tho Race and is Miles Ahead of all Com-
petition. The Small Profit System (of which this house is
the sole exponent) is Bound to Win the Day. Take a Clance

at a Few Samples of the Cargo:
Notice our Black and Colored All-Wool « u«hm< r< . doiil>U-

uidlh, 40 cents, sold elsewhere Tor 45 to 50 centN ; very good qual-
ity 65 cent*, sold elsewhere at 75 cents; Lupln'N extra fine, 75 cents,
worth ol.im ; French Satin Plaids «* cent*, French Plaids, 50 coin.
well worth 6O cents; Lupin's All-Wool BLACK l . oo i i v Crape
Imperial, Basket and Itiomic Cloth, Itrup De Alma, Royal IN kin.
BLACK CASHHEBES, Silks and Velvets, Silk Brocades Satin Bro-
cades Pekln Striped Velvet* at lower prices than any house In the
county, a complete assortment of I 'rimming silks at 75 cents Usu-
ally sold at <•"» cents. All new shades of Dress Kilksltlack «V Kclimid
offer at $1.10, a belter quality of Colored Dress silk, and a much
liner assortment than can be bought elsewhere for 91.25; Hand-
some BLACK <. Ito.s «.|{ \ I % SILK, 7O cents, Black,hcavy,rlch Silk,
85 cents, a heavy liros Ciraiii silk, warranted to wear well, #1.OO
an Elegant Silk, soft and very rich, at jjil.ao ; Sublime quality, su-
pcrb color, very heavy, at *1.35, $1.55, S1.75. Mack & Schmid
have added the most reliable and durable makes of Black
Silks to their already incomparable stock the famous Cache-
mire Alexandria, which is warranted not to cut or wear
shiny, and is universally acknowledged to be the best silk
ever m a d e . Black Satin i»< Lyon in dim-rent grades, Black and
Colored Silk Velvets from ol.no to $13.00 per yard, Black and
Colored Satin Trom 50 cents up. EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
on our counters daily and it is astonishing ho%v they sell. A moun-
tain of bargains in the morning will melt away till there is noth-
ing left in the evening. Plain Flannels, Medicated Flannels, Sax-
ony Flannels, Embroidered Flannels, Opera and Plaid Flannels
Shaker Flannels, Cloaks, Dolmans Shawls, Shirts,Corsets, Gloves,
Linens, Quilts, Towels, Damasks. CLOSE AND JUDICIOUS
BUYINC, Cash in Buying and Selling, combined with the
Small Profit System, are bound to win the day.

967-1018

Largest stock of Watches, Jewelry and

Silver Ware in years. Every thing new and

beautiful. Wedding and Holiday Goods in

abundance at great bargains.

O. BLISS & SON,

No. 11 South Main Street, ANN ARBOR.
1002-1019

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.

WINES & WORDEN
Invite the public to an inspection of

their immense stock of

DRESS GOODS
TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, ETC., ETC.,

Direct from Manufacturers and Im-
porters. No charge for showing goods.

NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.
925yr

Sealed Proposals
FOR

JANITOR'S SERVICES.
Office of the Clerk of Washt. i.nw Co., Mich., I

November 30th, IKNI f
Under direction and by renolullon of tho Hoard of

Supervisor!" of Wa«ht<'iinw Oonnty, I rhull r
sealed proposals up to 1« in., ol Jiunmrv 3d, 1381, for
doing the Janitor'* work at the court house, in the
city of Ann ^rhor. Particulars a? to service required
and purqulnltfs given, will l>e furnished »t my office
lpou application. The Hiiard reeervej) the right lo

reject any or all bids.
EVBKKTT B CLAHK,

1UU-18 For the Com. on I'ubllc Buildings.

[?OU EXCHANGE.

I have a farm of 1U0 acres In the western put of the
State, valued at fi,000. which I will exchange for Ann
Arbor City property. KICK A. BBAL.

Keal Estate for Sale.

STATK OF IIICHIOAN, County of Washtcnaw.ps.
In the mattor of the estate of Edwin Vamlewiir-

ker, deceased, notice Is hereby given, that In pur-
suance of HIi order 4jranled to the undersigned ad-
ministrators of ihe estate of said deceased, by tbe
Hon. Judge af probate for the counly of Waehtenaw,
on the tenth day of November, A.I). 1SSO,then- will ba
«old at public vendue, to the ntgbeat bidder, at the
eAst front door of the court house in tha city of Ann
Arbor, In the counly of Wat-hti nn\\, in naiil Mate, i>n
Tuesday, the twentv-eighth day of December, A. D.
lK.s<i, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day (sub-
j-'l to all encumbrances by mortgage or othcrwi^i
existing at the time of the death of said deceased,
aud subject tothedowerot the widow ol said deceas-
ed as admeasured and set off to her by commission-
ers in dower, appointed by the probate court of said
county) and subject to tbe homestead rights of the
widow and minor children ol *alil deceased in snld
real estate, the following described real estate to wit:
Commencing at the DQTtbwtsi ooffsw ol lot one, in
block one. north-vt Huron street, in ran^e fix east,
thence east six rods, ttit'iite aoatfa three rode, thence
west six rods, thence north three rods to thv place
of beginning, being the h )mestead of said deceased.

D.tud Nov. IU, 1880. 102-lti 1

HKKSIAN KKAl'F, f Administrator.
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i Ihc Popular Science Monthly,
How LOBS Will tlic Sim l.n-l!

How is the licat ol the sun maintained
1 low Ions lias it hinted alrfmly'! 1 low lon«
will it tootinuo? Arc I hum Miyrignsol
increase or of diminution? AftctiffinuiijK
(hat, in ihe preseut slate of wieiwe, ouly
somewhat vague and unsatisfactory replies
are possible. Prof. .Vimiif; hDlilslhat. BO Iai-
n-observation B06«i « ci"» only sty lliat
the outpouring ol tlio solar beat, tmUlDX as
it is appears to have cono on unchanged
through all the centuries of human history.
The author thinks thai theie 18 some truth
in etch of the two theories wlneh have

| w account for the sun • Ore.
As to the first, the impact ol meteoric

matter, it is <iuitc certain that solar heal is
I UUJ produced : hut the question is whether
the supply Of meteoric matter is Huffieicnt
to account for any jireat. proportion ol the
whole. Alter giving Sir W ilham J honip-
son'a calculation of the amount ol heat
whkh would be produced by each of the
plunotH fallinn inU) the gun iroji its pres-
ent orbit, by wiiich it appears that Jupiter
would maintain the MILS present expendit-
ure of energy for 82,254 years, and Mercu-
ry for six years aud 218 day, and that the
collanie of all the planets, upon the SOD
would generate sufficient heat to maintain
it, supply for nearly 46,000 y e a n : and af-
ter a b a t i n g th.it mutter equal to only
about one nnr-hmvlredtli ].ari ot the mass
of the earth, falling annually upon the so-
lar surfaoe, would maintain its radiation in-
definitely. Prof. Young.thinks it improb-
able from ii-troiK.ii.ieal ivuxinx, that any
such quantity of matter can ijesupiM^a to
reach the sun. So Urge a «,uui.t.ty ol mat-
ter would necessitate a va.-tly greater quan-
tity circulating around the 800, between it
and the planet Mercury. Hut if there were
near the sun meteoric matter cMuahn.^ lor
.sample, the IH*W of the earth, it ou*bt to
produce an observable effect.on the.mo-
tions of Mercury, and no W * eftvet h».i yet
been detected.

Astronomers, therefore, lailmK to find a
lull explanation of the cause ol solar energy
in this hypothesis, have adopted a second
one which is, that the sun 1 diameter IS
slowly contracting, and that the gaseous
mass is gradua ly liquefying and becoming
-olid The coneiusioii is drawn that, if this
theory be correct, there must come a time
when there will be no solar heat, as there
bas also been a time when it began. How
far forward is the end. how Ur backward
the beginning ? Newcomb is authority for
the statement that, with i u present radja-
tion. the sun will shrink to halt us present

i b 5000000 years. IteducI I ' U I . I l l * - « * • • • • •

diameter in about .•),CHlO,Oi«i y _
ed to this size, ami eight times a> demc as

it would «$«>•• to be mainly K^'O".;.
ami its temperature would begin to tall.
Hence Newcouh as s i e s as the term .luni.u
which the .sun ean supply beat enough to
gupport life on earrt. M we kn^w l|fe,« pe-
riod of 10,000,000 ye*rt-

The wm. r BOOiewhat more confideutly
casts Wscye backward, »»d l vl'"i''t' l l l :"
the san cannot liavc been em;-«tw« ™ a J "
the present rate ft* more than l8,WW,0n0
years if Hd beat nhS been generated Hi Mie
manner described. LfUie SUB lias oontraci-
ed from a diameter even many nines larger
than that ol Neptune's orbit to fts proem
.limcnsion-, aaU l^ubably Hue in the mam,
" ivo are inexorably shut up to tTio nuimi-
sionthat 'betotal l i leof the *olur system,
from its birtb W its death, is iocJudod in
somsueh !»"<':'< a u ' ? M * | M
veurs • no reasonable allowance lor I be tall
of meteoric m a t t e . , " etc. , "ooi i ld M M l l

,.im " T h e possibility ot e o l h -
ion with #ahderin(? Mars, ami the M o -
tion of ways as yet t.neoM.-nvei ul Im
restoring Witated Uriergy, are fdllowe.l by
the statement that " the present ordern]
thtOH appears tobC limited in either three-
tion by terminal oatastrophcH wmen ;re
veiled in eloud.s as yet iujpeDelraMe

T H K n u I I I : I ; > I O T .

A Collection of Quotations upon the A n-
ities ami Tribulations or Tonohinir.:

Teacher: "Ami tfw Loffl said unto
Moses — Magsiu Ford )>ut down that
slate!"

The teacher is like the candle whieb
lights others in consuming itself.—Kuffiiii.

Dal Ightfnl task ! to roar the Under thought,
To teach the younr ' '

Paragraph*,

To sentence a man of true genius to the
drudgery of a school is to put a race-horse
in a mill.— Colton.
TmMfat or untaught the donoa is still Hi.- siime;
Y.-t Mill Hie wretehed muster bewajUie blame-.

The schoolmaster is apt to be a favorite
with the female part of creation, especially
in the rural districts.—Irving.

rjn«My lie the heads of nil who rule :
The raort so his whose klndora >s a M-IIOOI.

yj, W- JlOlint'*.

I can easier teach twenty what were good
10 be done than be one of the twenty to
follow my own teaching.—Shakspeare.

. the pramptor,gaslng Idly round.
Now ;il tl»-clouds aii.l now at theijreen «PHSK,

And all absorbed in reveries profound
en i:ur .Uiniru In the upper class.

—Longfellow.

Worried and tormented into monotonous
feebleness, the best part of life ground out
of him in u mill of boys.—Dickens.1-*^

She dwells by great. Kenhawa's side.
In valleys green and cool,

Mid all bet nope and all her pride
An- in her village school.

—Longfellow.
If a student convince you that you are

wrong and he is right, acknowledge it
cheerfully, and—hug him.—Emerson.
The twig i« so easily bended,

I have banisned Die rule nnd the rod ;
1 have taught them the goodness ol knowledge.

I li.y Irivi'inuiUit me the goodness of Ood.
—Charles Dickinson.

If vexed with ii child when instructing
it, try to write with your left hand. Re-
member a child is all left hand.—I. F.
Boyee.

To rear, to teach.
Becoming as is meet and 111,
\ link among the days to knit

The generations eiicu with each.
— Tennyson.

What comfort some pedagogues might
derive from the thought thut wise pupils
cm learn as much from a fool as from a
philosopher.—Vcdder.

ln.-tructor.s should not only be skillful in
those sciences which they teach, but have
skill in the method of teaching and pa-
tience in the practice.—Dr. Watts.

Mid when the world shall link your names
With gracious lives and ruufiuer* Hue,

The teacher shall a«eri her claims.
Mid proudly whispc. "These were mine !"

W'hitlier.

The cmiuunee.s ..f their scholarsoonimend
the memories uf .schoolmasters to posterity,
who otherwise, in obscurity, had been alto-
gether forgotten.— Thomas Fuller.

p r e t t y w e r e t h e s i ^ h i
11 our old hnlN could change their sex. and

11;.111.t
With prudes for proctors, dowagers for deans,
Mid sweet girl-grtuluiit'Mi 111 their uolden limr.

—Tennyson.
Enny man who has kept a skool for ten

ought to be made a major gincral and
have a peoshun for the rest of liis natural
days, and a ho^s and waggio to do lii.s no-
ing around in.—Josh Hillings.
O'er wayward childhood wouldst tliou hold

llrin rule.
And sun tliee In the light of happy faced;
Love, Hope, and Patience—tncM must be thy

And in thine own heart let them first keep
school.

—ColeridK.i.
One-half of the children cried in chorus,

" Ves, sir!" I (K<II which I be other half,
seeing in the gentleman's face that yes was
wrong, cried out in chorus, " N o , sir I" as
the custom is io these examinations.—
Dickens.

And while a paltry stipend earning,
Hi- -,m* the rlohol weds of leninlng ;
Nojovs, alus! Ill* toil beguile,
iilmnlnd lies lallownll the while.

—Robert l.lov.l
still lo be pinioned down to teach
The syntax ami the parts of speech,
i n deal out authors by retail,
I.Ike penny pots of Oxford Me;
I1 'tis a service irksome more
Than tugging at the lavish oar.

—Robert Lloyd.

That was a delicate compliment a seven-
year-old Milwaukee boy paid his mother
the other evening. The family were dis-
oasiing at the supper-table the i)ualities
which go to make up the good wife. No-
body thought the little fellow had been
listening, or could understand the talk,
until he leaned over the table and kissed
his mother and said : " Matnuia, when I
get big enough, I'm going to marry a lady
just like you."

If an untruth is only a day old it is called
a lio; if it is a year old it is call a false-
hood, but if it is a century old it is called a
legend.

The block of granite, which was an ob-
stacle in the pathway of the we.-ik, booomes
a Stepping stone in ill.' pathway ol' ihe
strong

Seek not so much to know thy enemies
and friends ; for where one man has fallen
1>\ Iocs, • hundred have been raised by
acquaintance .

The story of human life, with its lights
and shadow-, it- streugth and weakness,
will be an interesting siory lo lofg as the
human race shall endure.

In all good things give the eye and ear
full scope, fur ihey let into the mind ; re
strain the tongue, tor it is a spender; few
men have repented of silence.

I lope never hurt any one—never yet in-
terftiired with dot] , nay, always struggles
to the performance of duty, gives courage
and clears the judgment.

Whatever our place allotted to us by
Providence, that, tor m, is the po.it, of
honor and duty. God estimates not by
the position we are in, but by the way in
which we till it.

AH the khadow in the early morning, is
friendship wilb the wicked , it dwindles,
hour by hour. Hut friendship with ihc
good increase-, like Uic evening shadows,
till the sun of life sets.

It will afford sweeter happiness in the
hour ol death to have wiped away one tear
from one cheek of sorrow than to have
ruled an empire, to have conquered mil-
lions or enslaved the world.

The sweetest wioe, if left exposed to
feed on its own sweetness, turns to sourest
vinegar; so the best affections, if turned
back to prey upon themselves, are changed
to the bitterest hatred.

Time is like a ship which never anchors ;
while 1 am on board, I had better do those
things that may prolit me at my Ian ling
than practice such things a« will cau-c my
commitment when I c< me ashore.

A wanderer, indeed, and a transient
guest on earth ; but what of that, if a man
IS God's guest? All that is sorrowful is
drawn oil' when we realize oar connection
with God. We ate in Urotf's.House ! 'he
host, not the gucr-t, i- responsible for the
bou'ckcoping.

•'I'o him that hath shall be given."
Many fail to understand the law of spirit-
ual increase. They want ihc tree instead
of the seed to begin with. They waill the
ripe experience the veteran soldier or ,-aint,
at the hour of enlistment or conseciation.
A line growth is always a-mall beginning.

lie Preferred to WalL

' S h e ' s pretty hot, ain't uhef" said a
backwoods passenger, addressing the
engineer of'a niatisMppi Bteamer that was
racing with anothci boat

" So so," responded the engineer, a- he
hung an additional wrench on ihu safety
valve cord to stop the -team from escap-
ing.

"I reckon we'll overtake that crali .-..on,
pursued the stanger.

''That's about it," responded the engi-
neer giving the cords another Iwich, and
hallooing ihromrh the trumpet to the ti.e-
luan to ",-hove her up.

" One hundred and ninety live," hum-
med the pasicnger, looking Mr t at the

g and then at the Ixiilcrs.
" That's about where she.'.- rusticating,'

[tut in the engineer.
Ihon the pa-sender ran his fingers

through his hair ner»ouiry, and walked
about the deck- for a few minute-, when
he came back to the engineer and ob-
served :

"Hadn't you better leave that, bout gO?"
"Can t do it. Must pa.-;, her."
" Hut s'po.-cn' we should blow up?"
" Well," said the engineer, as lie peep-

ed over the guagc to sec how last he was
gaiuint, " if H s the will ot Providence for
this boat to blow k|i we il have to stand
in. ' Then he hall.wed t.i the tin-man to
roll up another ca*k of bacon, and to Bill
plenty of rosin with the coal, ami irive her
a little more turpentine and oil.

'Ihe next moment Ihore was a .-plash in
the river ; but before the yawl could l>e low-

' ered ihc man had succeeded in reaching
the shore and hallowed out :

"Go on with the race, I guess I'll walk."

\>vt Mantefe Crmnnisnj

A newly elected justice of the peace who
had been used to drawing deeds and wills
and little else, was ca'led upon as his first
official act to marry a couple who tame into
hit office very hurriedly and told him their
purpose. Ho lost uo time in removing his
hat, and romaiked, " Hats oil in the pres-
ence of the court." All being uncovered
he said: " H o l d u p your right hands.
You, John Marvin, do solemnly swear that
to the befct of your knowledge an' belief
you take this ycr woman ter have an' ter
hold for yeraelt, yer heirs, cxekjerters, ad-
ministrators and assigns, for your an' their
Dae an' behoof forever?"

" I do," answered the groom.
" You, Alice Ewer, take this man for

yer husband, ter hev an' ter hold forever;
and you do further swear that you are law
fully seized in fee simple, are free from all
incumbrance, and hev good right to sell,
bargain and convey to the said grantee
yerself, yer heirs, administrators and *8i
signs ? "

" I do," said the bride, rather doubt-
fully.

" Well, John that'll be about a dollar 'n
fifty cents."

"Are we married?" asked the bride.
"Yes, when the fee comes in." Af'er

some fumbling it was produced and handed
to the "court," who pocketed it and con-
tinued1 : " Know all men by these uresente.
that I, being in good health and of sound
and disposin' mind, in consideration of a
dollar V Gfty cents to me in hand paid,
the receipt whereof is hereby acknowl-
edged, do, and by these presents have de-
clared you mani nnd wife during goo<l be-
havior and until othcrwi.-e ordered! by the
court."

No I'se.

There is no use in putting up thn motto,
"God bless our boms," if the father is a
rough old bear,and the spirit of discourtesy
and rudeness taught by the parents to the
children, and by the older to the younger.
There is no use in putting up a mo1 to,
".The Lord will provide," while the lalhei
is shiftless, Iho mother i- shiftless, the
boys refuse to woik, and the girls busy
theuj8elvcsover,!.'ewf;iiws and linery. There
is no use in putting up the motto, " The
greatest of thc.-e is charily," while the
tongue of the baekbitor wan- in that fami-
ly, and silly go-sip i.- dispen-ed at I In; lea
table. There is no use in placing up con
spieuously the motto, "The liberal man
devisetb liberal things," while the money
chinks in the pockets of " the head of the
him-, hold," groaning to get out to sec the
light of day, and there are dollars and
dimes for wines and tobacco and ether
luxuries, but positively not one cent for tin
church. Iu now many homes arc thcsi
mottoes standing—let u^say hanging—sar-
casms, which serve only to point a je.-l. and
adorn a satire? The beauty of ajuiot lives,
of trustful, hopeful, free-banded, free-
hearted, charitable lives, is one of surpass-
ing loveliness, and those lives shed then
own incomparable fraLrrane<\ and the world
knows where to fa'nd them. And they shall
remain fresh and fadeless when the colors
of pigment and th« worsted and the floss
have faded, and the frames have rotted
away in their joints.—Presbyterian Ban-
ner

Two Uncrowned Queens.

Mr. Henry W. Kwin^'s little girl was
born on the same day of the month and
the same hour of the day that King Al-
fonso was made the proud father of an
infanta. Deeply impressed with this sin-

Koal EntaU-

The following real estate sales have been
recorded in the register's office since our
last report :

Joseph and Sarah A. lMnnclly to Felix
Donnely, property in Ann Arbor, 1563.

E. II. Oueotuan to Daniel White, prop-
erty in Manchester, t>IT.">.

Jessie I'l. I'liicher to S. \ . Hitchcock,
40*rrr.«, sec. 33, York, $1,20(1.

II. ,M. TUILW ID Noah W. t'heever, lauJ
in sec. 1, Lodi, $60(1.

llannora llannefier to Goo. W.-i 'adj,
property in Ypsilanti, $1,500.

liVinan S. Wood lo Ira K. Wood, land
gea 22, 160 acres, I^odi, $fi,(KMi.

Win. K. Wheeler to Gto. Oaborn, land
in sec. 1"). Augusta, Svioi).

Mary F. and Sarah Wells to Harvey
and Henry Cornwoil, land in Ann Arbor
town, •4,1" io.

Fidelia A. Fay to Harmon S. Holmes,
4 lots in the village of Chelsea, * 1,2000.

John <;. Hahn to John G. /a im, 139
acie-i sec. 30, Lodi, $4750.

Patrick Kearney to Gco. Hosier, land in
section LT>, Webster, *1,5<XI.

Daniel Calkins, to Kdith H. Hegole, prop-
erty in Ypsilanti, 1400.

Michael Zahn to Henry Breitcnwisher,
land in section 8, Freedom, $10.

Michael Zahn to (Juhart Kscht, land in
sec. 8, Freedom, 110,

Michael Z-ihn to F. Kiscmaim, land in
sec. s, freedom, $10.

Micha.l Zahn to A. II. Kuhl, land in
sec. 8, Freedom, $10.

Virgil K. I'cck to Geo. Hacmerdenger,
land in see. 8, Manchester, $6,400.

Harriet Skinner to Mary (Chambers,
propcity in Ann Arbor, $',KJO.

Allen Couse to J. H 1'onl, property in
Moorcvillc, $45.

(leo. A. Bissell to Beoj. F. Whilakcr,
land in Augusta, $100.

K. W. Cushuian to Daniel White, prop-
erty in Manchester, $175

Thos. L. Spaffurd to l'Vanklin Spafford,
lot in Manchester, $000.

.Sarah A. Wales to .1. 1). Corey, lot No.
I, Cowan's addition, Manchester, $80.

Thos. 11. (Jeer lo Ann Speechlcy, land
in Ann Arbor township, sec. S5, $600.

Ellen MoCall, to Nelson S. Durkcc, land
in -ees, SI and 32, Augusta, $1,000.

Thoe. McCall to Warren, Frank, and
Warren Babcock, Jr., So acres sec. 24,
York, $3,600.

1-y.la T. Con.le to Arihur l>. Condc, M
acres sec. i'l, York, $yotl.

L. C. Hodman to John (i. Zahn, 80
acres, see. 11', Lima, $.r),('i00.

Nelson Booth to J . T . Hallm-k, :!0 acres
section 27, York, $l,.'100.

Adam Mayer to John Freer, property
in Ann Arbor, (850.

Charles R. Williams to Win. D. Harri-
man and Charles K. (ireon, property in
\nn Arbor, $2,100.

Owen iJoodspeed to Wm. Breer, 70
acre- sec. 20, Superior, $4,909.

\\ ni. Ijfutz to Augu-t beats, property
iu Ann Arbor, W5O.

Patrick and James Martin to Win. Me-
liecver. property in Ypsilai'ti, .̂ l.iKNi

Wm. Leutz to August Lent/., lot 5,
Brown- addition, Ann Arbor, *»i.r)O.

(l.vcn < t'iods|R'i;d to Win. l''|eer, 130
acre* MV, j o , Superior, $4,800.

U I ' I T CLAIM l.F.KIH.

J. B. Got« to Mary C. sVhitiog, lot 4,
and part ot lots 8 and 12. Brown and Ful-
ler's addition. Ann Arson, $300.

K. Puffy to Mary C. Whiting, property
iu Ann Arbor. $49.ol)

Margaret S. P. Wood to Mary 8. Plaits,
property in Ypsilanti, $1.

liiiey W. S. Morgan to J. T. Hallock,
30 acres see, 27 York, $1.

Hiram Kitridgc to John Allen, property
in Ann Arbor, $800.

When PelluWa' llypopho^phite-i i taken
into the stomach, diluted as directed, it
stimulates the appetite, a-si.-ts digestion.
and enter- the circulation with the f o o d -
it then acts upon the nerves and muscles,
the blood and I Ii" -ecreiioii-.

One Experience from Many.
1 had been -iek and miserable .->' long,

and had caused 11.> hii.-liand (0 much troll'
blo nnd expense, no one teemed to know
what ailed me, that I was completely dis-
heartened and diveouraged. In this frame
of mind 1 got a bottle of Hop Bitters and
I tued thoni unknown to my family. I
soon began to improve and gain so fast
that my husband and family thought il
strange and unnatural, but when 1 told
them what had helped me, they said "Hur-
rah for Hop Bitters! long may they pros-
per tor they have made mother well, and
us happy." -The Mother—Home Journal.

Immaculate and rich is the whiteness of
linen rinsed with AMERICAN BALI. HH K.
It is absolutely pure and tree lioin all
poisonous ingredients.

Vacant I'lnces
In the dental ranks will never occur if you
me particular with your teeth, aud cleanse
them every day with that famous to'th-
wash, SOZOPONT. Prom youth to old
Bite it will keen the enamel spotless and
unimpaired. The teeth of per-ons who
use SOZOPONT have a pearl-like white-
neta, and the gums a roseate hue, while
the breath is puriBed, and rendered sweet
and pure. It is composed of rire antisep-
tic herbs, and is entirely free from the ob-
i •clion il.le and injurious ingredients of
I'oolh Pastes, &e.

KccUc Ladies.
Those languid, tiresome sensations, caus-

ing you to feul scarcely able to be on your
feet; that constant drain that is taken from
your system all its eh.-ticily,driving all the
bloom from your cheeks ; lint continual
strain upm your vital forces, rendering
you irritable and fretful, can easily be re
moved by the use of that marvelous reme-
dy. Hop Biltors. Irregularities and ob
stiuctions of your system are iclieved at
once, while the special cause of peiiodieal
pain is permanently removed. Will you
heed this?—Ciocinniti Saturday Night.

F. S. BUCK,
WIIOl.KSAI.K AND KKTAII.

All Goof* Sold at Detroit Prices.

1881. 1881.

THE DETROIT

Afrenl for (il.OIJE and SEAL OF DE-

TBOJT tol.acci.

NO. 7 EAST HURON STREET.
981 yr

Many men have many minds
and fnany fotmts and shapes
too, and to suit the forms and

tastes of all perfectly :::

CLOTHING
Calls ror a stock af immense
proportions and unlimited va=
rietv. The Largest and most

Complete stock of

Tnc Hyacinth.

The (ineian legend which tells of the
birth ol this beautiful flower, is given as
follows, in "Old Tales He-Told," by Au-
gusta Lamed :

There is a pathetic little talc about the
accidental death of Hyacintbus, a beautiful
youth whom Apollo loved and slow in a
game of quoits. It seems lo hint at the
poetic belief that death himself muumsovt r
the untimely loss of some young and lovely
beings. They were throwing the disc, and
by a rebound of the stone Hyaciuthus fell
mortally wounded. Tue god was pale as
snow when he saw what had happened.
He bore up his friend's sinking limbs, he
cairessed him, and strove to staunch his
bleeding wouLd. He also applied herbs,
but his skill availed nothiug. The poor
lad's lovely head drooped like a flower that
had been broken on the stalk. While
Hyacinthus was dying Apollo poured out
his grief in tears aud lamentatious. Ho
charged himself with killing hisfiiend, and
longed to give bis life for the one he had
unwittingly taken, l i e proiuis. d to mingle
the memory and praiso of the beloved boy
in all his song« and with mu.-ic of the lyre,
and ho also promised that liyaointhus
should spring up again in the form of a
lovely flower. Whi.e the prophetic gcd
was weeping and mourning, the blood that
flowed from the wound fell to the ground and
turned to a charming flower, the color of
Tyrian purple, and the same that we call
hyacinth. Here we have another pathetic
fable in whieh immortality of the soul, a
new life and growth, is revealed to us iu
the form of a flower.

If You Live In a Malaria District Hear
the Lion Malaria and Liver I'ad

And Body and Foot Plasters. It is a cer-
tain preventative against Chills and Ma-
laria Fever of any kind, ami if iber« M uuy
trace of it in the system it will thoroughly
eradicate it. The whole treatment for one
dollar. For sale by Druggists.

The Metropolitan Repub-
lican Journal of

Michigan.

A Standard Family Newspaper.

Tlie year lssi will uiniiiest inualily be marke. l
l.y unprecedented business ac t iv i ty and Indus
Irlul d e v e l o p m e n t t l i m i l l i o n t i he c;i e;it North-
we.-t, aud a live newspaper ill fill! sympathy
with tire prevailing governmental politics and
with all Ihe civtli/.iiiK iiiipul-e- of the a^e
-liollld !>c ill tlie household olevery intelligent
aud progressive family.

The subscription list uf The Detroit Post and
Tribune was neurly doubled during 1880, and
its political iuMueiice made lLscIl strikingly
felt in ihu magnificent repuljiicHii majorities
rolled up throughout Mlcnlgau—£ result to
which it is n11 [versa lly conceded that Us labors
won.leriiiliv contributed. This MMalng family
newspaper will not merely maintain its high
-landing during the coming year, but it will
lie sLien-ilipiicd, both by increased editorial
care nnd by Ihc addition of new leiiture-.

Jls news ilei'jii! incut will be kept trcsli, accu-
rate and oomplele; tbe paper ha-control ol the
largest fool 11 lies tor gathering Intelligence, for-
eign, dome-tic,-lute and local, and maintains
special correspondents al all important points
in Michigan aud at the mam center ol neu-
elsewhere.

Its compilation of state news'and its com-
mercial reports will be made lull and trust-
worthy.

IU editorial page will discuss all current is-
stit-s candidly und from the standpoint ol accu-
rate information and of an adherence lo correct
political and economic principles. It will be
the steadfast champion ol eijual rights, a free
ballot, a sound currency, public honesty, a pro-
tective tariff, thu Iroe school system and eco-
nomical government.

Its columns will be rich In miscellaneous
reading mailer, including original and quoted
sketches and poems, ana selectionff from the
current hK-ratuie of the day. Especial care
will be taken to keep the paper pure and ele-
vated in tone.

In Us Weekly edition especial attention will
be paid to topics of interest to the rural com-
munity. Us "Fwm and Fireside ' department
will abound in discussions at questions ol in-
terest on practical agriculture, tellers on larni
and home topics, ivccpies, etc.

TtfK l.KTTKK l l o \
is in itsell WOTtfa more than the price ol suh-
Kcnbtion. The information and advice con-
tained in Ibis department have already saved
I housands ot dol iarn to t.be patrons ol The 1'ost
und Tribune. It is edited with painstaking
care, and no ellort.s will be omitted to increase
Its practical usefulness,

Iu brief, neither pains nor expense will be
spared In keeping The l'o.-t and Trinuue a
> I K.XT CLASS FA MI I.I N EWSPAPER, strong
In all departments, and in every way worthy
of the great state with whose history and
growth it has been so longand closely ideuli-

Maii's Noblest Work.
This is an age of great works and won-

derflil inventions. Steam, electricity, water,
air, all are made to serve man, but unques-
tionably the greatest inventions arc those
which preserve man's health and prolong
his life, and among the greatest of thetp
is l)u. KIN.:'.- XKW DfSCOVRRY for Con-
siun|ition. Its effects are truly wonderful
anil liundrcds arc happy to-day, who once
looked forward to an early grave. For
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis Asthma, hiss of
voice. Hay Kcver, Hoarsncss, Croup, or
any affection whatever of tbe Throat. Clic,-i
or Lungs, l>it. KINO'S NKW 1>IS. . . \ MM
will positively cure. We can cheerfully
recouiiuend it to all, and can unhesitatingly
say il is the only turn run for Throat and
hung affection-. Trial bottles ten cent.-,
regular si/.c, $1, For -ale by Hbcrbach \
Bon-, Ann Arbur, Mich. IUUS-IU34
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Kor 93 7.*] we will -end ilie \\'eckl.\- Post and
Tribune for one year and a copy ol Hie Hiogra-
l>l»y ol Zacharmh rhandle i wiili intr.xlucllon
by the Hon. .lames (j . Bialne, The Biograpb;
i.- a iniiuto volume oi i.:j pages, printed on
heavy tinted paper, profusely lllu-irate.l, and
bound in clolh, Hold and blaok enamel . No
liner specimen ol i h<-1 ters' and binders' art
was ever issued iu this country. Tbe book
has never been sold lor less than $2 •'•*», and
m a n y thousand copies have been dispose,!
iii iii the northern states ai that prim.
T K I A I . s r n s i K I I T I O N . s . TllKKI'. Ml IN II IS,

i u i ; a iQENTa.
The WeekIv I'osi and Tribune will he sent

On I l la l to new Mib.srubtTS ( h lee InoMl hs lor 'Jo
ceiiis. This oiler, intended lo Introduce the
paper to r e a t t e r s u n a q u a l i i t e d w i i h u s m e n i s .
IK <-ji< ii III,I'/ until Mari'A I, 188 N o o n e n o w
ink I nK i in- paper ean t a k e u r t v a n t a g e o f t i n - ot-
ter, w h i c h ap pi it's only to /-<//• tufaenbi n.

All postage prepaid. S) m i e n cop ies free.
lo n i i l t a n e e s m a y l.e seni MI OIM risk by drafts
on Delrol l bHiiks. m o n e y orders oi m i*egUter-
ed let ters .

s i x Hundred Hollars in I ' r , m i u o i - I.. Rgeuts,
In a d d i t i o n l o liberal l er ins lor CHIlvaKsers.
Send for a g e n t s ' e i r c u l a l a -peel men cupiea, c lc ,
A d d r e s s

Tin; POST m ntiiti HE,
DETIIOIT

atanta. Jteeply impressed with tuis sin-
,ular coincidence, Mr. Ewing addressed a

letter from Jefferson City to his majesty
congratul.lting him upon the possession of
an heiress and informing him of his own
good luck. Last week a manuscript letter
was received from King Alfonso thanking
Mr. Ewing for bis letter and begging him
to accept a silver cup for his infanta. The
letter was written in what is called A«-
turial Spanish, and U. M. York, the gov-
ernor's private secretary, wns the only one
who could translate it. The silver cup
arrived by express to-day. It is an ele
gant ornament, liiagiiiuccutly embossed
and engraved, and weighing 18 ounces
Troy weight. On it was the inscription,
" Douata a Alfonso I. de 8ig. don giovanni
anfanta Ewing con amore.,' The letter
has been tiled with Secretary of State Mc-
Grath, who is also a Spaniard. Kansas
City Times'.

Senator Maine's voice failed him during
the late campaign, and fears arc entertain-
ed that hfl will never fully recover it. He
cannot yet speak much above a whisper.

Itucklcn's Arnica S«l>e.
Tbe Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulscrs, Salt Khcuiu, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapiicd Hands, Chilblains,
Coins and all kinds of Skin Eruptions.
This Salve is warranted to give perfect sat-
isfaction in every case or money refunded,
l'rice !̂5 cents per box. For sale by Flor-
baoh .t Son, Ann Arbor. 1002-1034

CLOTHING

In the ' iAim Arbor is

\ant Clothing Emporium, a
South Main Street.

IN O1T?

DEPARTMENT

We never ''ail to suit, and make
it a point to keep the prices of
all our goods invariably a per'
bent-age belpw all "competitors.

'Remember

T i n : K I N O C I . O T I I I K I : ,

NO. 9 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
•in- low

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped. Neglect frequently ie-
suits in an Incurable hnng Discus? or ( b/»-
KiaiijituM. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCH-
ES nre certain to <jivr relief in Atthvia,
lironchilh, CougJm, Catarrh, C&Hlmtnp-
in i itiul Thmat ffisrnxcx. For thirty years
the Troches have been recommended by
physicians and always give perfect satisfac-
tion. They are not new or untried but
having been tested by wide and constant
use for nearly an entire generation, they
have attained well merited rank among the
few staple remedies of the age. I'uhlir
£>]>eakcrs and Singirs use them to clear and
strengthen the Voice. Sold at twenty-five
cents a box everywhere. 1007-58

Agents and Canransers
Make from $25 to $50 per week selling
goods for K. C. RlDKOUT& C"., 10 Bar-
clay street, New York. Send for their
catalogue and terms. 1000 1052

Mothers! Mot hers! t Mothers!!!

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with the excruciating pain of cut-
ting teeth'/ If so, go at once and get a
bottle of MRS. W I N S L O W S 8OOTH-
ING SYRUl' . It will relieve the poor,
little sufferer immediately—depend upon
it; there is no mist-ike about it. There is
nut a mother on earth who has ever used
it, who will not tell you at once that it will
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating liko magic. It is perfectly safe
to use in all cases, and pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of the
oldest and best female physicians and nurses 1
in the United States. 8old everywhere.
25 cents a bottle. 1OO7-5H '

N. H. DOWNS
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

E L I X I R
Is a sure cure lor Coughs, Colds,
Whooping-Cough, and all Lung
Diseases, when taken in season.

People die of consumption simp-
ly because of neglect, when the
timely use of this remedy would
have cured them at once.

M-'ifly-one years of con-
stant use proves the fact that no
cough remedy has stood the test
like DOICH*' JEtizir.

Price ;i5c. GOo. and II uu per botU*.
Tor 8al« £verywlien).

Dr. Baxter's Mandrake

Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint!, Indigestion,
and all diseases arising from Bil-
iousness. Price 25 cts. per bottle.

For 8A1O Kv«rywhetD.

HKJiHV A JOHNSON'S

ARNICA AND OIL

LINIMENT
For Man and Beast.

The most perfect liniment ever
compounded. Price 25c. and 50c

F S l Lviirywl

•B
1016 87

n ft. M i n n A CO., corner ol

Woodward anil l<ll< r«on AVON.,

Detroit, inviU- ih< HtK-nlion or

buyers lo their Itirgc HIKI line eol-

leellon of Merlins Silver Ware,

I K I K I I i'lockK. Faience Ware,

Itroii/.l-o. Parisian \ovcll lc«. IH11-

momlft. Jewelry, Walclict ami

Silver I'laicil Ware, cinltrnrinc

article* 1110M appropriate Tor

Wedding; 411 iilvcmary and Holi-

day <>iriK. Order* or liii|uirlc«

l») mail will receive our prompt

nnd earel'ul attention. .Icwelern

and Importer*, corner of Wood-

ward and Jefferson AVCIHICN, l>e-

troll. 97T-1Q28

THE

CHEAPEST

NEWSPAPER
IN' THE

WORLD !

TWO COPIES FOR ONE DOLLAR,
— on —

FOUR COPIES FOR TWO DOLLARS.
With an Extra Copy thrown in for each

Club of Four,

8500 REWARD!
WE will pay the iibovc reward for noy cane ol

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick lli>ada(iie, Indl-
gertton, Uo»«tlp«tl<ro "r CowlfnaeM «<• cannot cure
with Wl'Kt'i" WlrWWi' l.i'i'r Ptlii, «h«-ii the (llr.-c
tisiu ar.̂  strictly complied with, I h«y are pnrelj
Vcfotalilc, and o.-vcr fail togtvemttifto ii"ii. Hunr
Obatod. Large bozw, ."«t iloinc *i Pill*, ii ocnla.
Fur i«ale hv all dm '^i^Ts. Bewsn of counterfoils
and ImliHtlon*. The trmahx maanftMtuMd only
br JOHN 15. WK8T * OO.. "The 1111 Maker*," JHI
& 1K.1 W. Madtion St.. Cbleaj,'o. Pww trial package
•ent hy mall prepaid on receipt <>f a :l C«n1 ulamp.

DHs IO4t

ThcM arc the new terms of THK ECHO, the best
weekly newspaper in the State.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT !
Arldres;, THK ECHO,

• ( • • t ro l l . H l o h .

THK KVENINO NEWM.
l i u l v i'ii . 'uiiiiion. ^:,i»m Copies,

HrlKht. Nowsy and I i i . l c |» in l . i i i
By M:ill, |.j.i'(i u year.

\<lilreM,The E v e n i n g News,
10i:i Detroit, Midi .

All klndn or Book-Binding done at
Tin- 4'onrler offlrr on akort «o<lrt-

TO AM. OTHERS I AMERICAN
Largest and Most Complete Line Manufactured.

ADAPTED for BURNING ALL KINDS FUEL

EVERY STOVE
WARKANTED A SUCCESS!

/None their Equal,

Acknowledged Favorites.

the Best !~^r
ALWAYS AWARDED FIRST PREMIUM!

8 o l d h , i . F. SCHUH, 39 MAIN STREET. ™ISL THE BEST BLIEINC

BALL BLUE
lUOt-lulti

ANTON EISELE,

MARBLS
DEALER IN

ACTS DIRECTLY

ON THE KIDNEYS
K l a d d e r and I'rinar.v O m a n * by Almorb-
Inic nil tuiinurn, fvery trace ol alMM6tmid forctnif
into me ftVBtoin tnrourb ihc pore* ol thi' iklti. nonr
inbiuL' and Htrnnetheuiuj,' vctr^tabh; u>nicc, giving II
t\ omlt 'r lu l m*y\ c r lo cure nt once.

PAIN IN THE BACK,
Mlilc or 1.0111-.. I n t l n n i n i n t l o u nn.l Iti I - I H H
l>i(.«Ml»«- Of tit)1 k i i l l i r j a . D m l i r t r a .
l>ii>i>->. ( - i - i n i ' l . ( i i l a i i l i 111 t in- B l a d -
d e r . I l i ^ l i « 'n l . ir» i l . S c a n t y o r P a i n f u l
I r i i i n l l i i K . IkriioHltN.t'aHtM o r H h r f i t N In
t h e I r in . - . M . I t \ II I w .iii.l P I I Y S M W I ,
I > K H I I J I T V «nrt In fun any dlseaM "I these
KreatorgHii^ wluittu-i- i'.'>ntrH.-tt:.l by ovt-r work, strain,
excessive drink, the nbuse of nalun-. orothcrwiee.

It Mi|t'HMlt-K cntiroty the inconvuDience* and ,
truublc-e ol taking M.IUHI-AIH und imi^onouH interual
niodlciii.-w.

It lp woru exHCtly whore nwded, next to the body t
and imnifdlately over the Itldneyl

It is cumTutalile to the pnlient. oafc, pleasant and
reliable initH ctlocts, hm poTflrfal in it: icticn.

It ( in l>c uorn at all t i m e , in any climate, aud in
equally good for

MAN, WOMAN OR CHILD.
Do not hi- prejudiced. GIVB IT A. TRIAL and be

convinced that it is hornet, reliable, effective and
just what your feeble and rxtinuxtcd body reqairee.
Thou.-tindi* tire daily adding their testimony lo the
uonderful curative pbwen ol thic «reat remedy,
who arc bei»^ restored to perfect health after all (
other treatments nnd rcmedUre have failod. Afk I
your draggiBt for it, and accept NO I MUTATION on;
8(;B^TITI'TK. If hi* has not fot, it send lo ua and re- '
ceive It hv return mail.

DESCEIPTIVE TRICE LIST. Regular P a d , * ; Spec- ,
ial l*ad, for Chrnuie, decp-eeated, or canrp ot loitp- 1
«Uudixur,|^$; Children's Pad, lor rammer complaint, j
weak kidneys And bed wettinc, $!.."»i. Our book, i
"How a Life wan Saved," containing a hi.-tory of j
thie great diecovery, mailed free. Write for it.

D A Y K I D X E Y I 1 A D < « . , T o l e d o , O.

©n*nl by the strain .
your duties avoid
stimulants and use
Hop Bitters.

tttoilinir overrule
nii?ht work, to res-
tore l»i inn nerri'a

• wute, use Hop I
If TOU ftns younff and HrafferlnK from any In-

Ji.,v.c«io~ o> J r , . , , | . » • tlon : iC ton nn-inar.
' from... or single, old orMVouJH!, suffuriiiK from

poor health or lanpufBhBinK on a bed of nick-
D«iu, rt-ly on H o

Whoever you are,
whenever you feet
that y o u r system
lu-eds cleansinK. ton-
fnR or Htiniulutniff,fnp or fr,
wit bout intoxicating,
take H o p
B i t t e r s .

Harf you rty.«-
]»l>s»t, kidney
or urinary com-
plaint, disease;
of the Htoi.mch,
bnu-flH. blooa,
Itii-r or nerves t
Y o u w i l l b
curvd if you use
Hop Bitters

Ifyouft»pflira-
pjr w e a k and
low spirited, try
Iti ft may
s a v e your
l i f e . It has
saved hun-
dreds.

IS
B i t t e r s .

Thousands die an-
nually f r o m some

I form of K i d n e y
pdi!*ea*« that nilKlit

have bfen presented
Lby

HOP

NEVER

!FAIL

ve bfei
a t i m e l y uw of

HopBltters

D. I. O.
is an absolute
and trrtJtistu-
ble c u r • for
drunkenness,
use of opium,
tobac c o , o r
narcotics.

Boldbydrajr-
pists. Scud for
Cinulnr.

The public le invited to call and exauiim1 Bpeclmcnfl
of the celebrated

KNOXVILLE, TENN., MARBLE
Of which we have a supply of new <li-sleiie. It it.
superior to any marble in heuuty and dumhi'ity, and
takes tbe place of Sr Wi Oranite.

PRICKS LOWKRTII4V EVER.
WORK ALL WAHEANTrD.

Shop—Cor. of Detroit aud Catherine Sts.
ANN AKBOK, MICHIGAN 915tf

L) INSKV & SEABOJ/rS

BAKERY, GROCERY
AWD

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on band,

BREAD, CRACKKRS, 0AKB8, KTC,
FOR WHOLESALE AND KBTAIL TKADS.

We sha'l alpo knep a »n;.f>ly "'•

BWIFT * DBUBEL'S BEST WHITK WHBA1

FLOUK. DELHI FLOUK. KYK PLOT K.

BUCKWHKAT FUMTR. fORN

MEAL, FEED, 4 ( . , * c .

At wholesale and retail, A general auiek ol

GROCERIES AND

CHANPION SHUT WAX
WOLKHAJLK and KKTAII,.

Mauufacturcd by

MRS. E. A. BURLEY,
Dealer In nil kinds of

WAX
Z" Uichini ATCHJO, opposite Antisiei House, SITSOIT.

lOOi* 2 1

iWrANTTM)

GAME,

POULTRY, E&GS, BUTTER, &c.!
Ballard, Branch i Co., 112 Broad St., N. Y,,

I'OMHtSMON Nri i i HANTS,

$ 2 O l'rciiilniii for Moose and Biff Bpar .

I! M.I. VI! II. B R A N C H A CO.

C y OD hand, which will be -old on tp "•-•(. u T
able terms a* at any other house in the city.

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, nnd Country Produr
itenemlfy.

|3J~Good* delivered to any part of the tit; w..
out extra charge.

yr HINRK" .» -KA'SOI/I

TO AGR[CULTURJSTS
The un<U'rs'.gne<I are now iiiaiuifat-turing a

u salt for fertilizing purposes Hint is peculiarly
adapted to the use for which il is AMt̂ Bed. It,
is entirely free from dirt, or hard lumps, anil is
made hy H procewi whiih liavt-s iurorporated
in the salt all the valuahle plant food, us well
us Ingredients calculated to free and render
Holuhli' the Ammbnla already contslDed in the
Boll.

We propose to place the prii-e so low thai
none shall be deterred from giving il a fair
trial. The use of suit for fertilizing purposes
IK UO longer an experiment, hut nil* been fully
proven, not only scientifically and theoreti-
cally, but practically, by scores of our nios(
successful agriculturists.

We herewith present the experience and
opinions of some of the leading Farmers ;iiid
NclentisU of this and other countries, hoping
that the perusal of the same may be mutually
beneficial.

We shall continue to gather such statistics
as we can on this subject, and hope each and
every one will aid us in this by giving us the
benefit of his experience.

Orders and communications may be ad-
dressed lo either of the undersigned, who will
furnish ail ncccseary Information as to prloss,
transportation, etc.

THE MICHIGAN SALT ASSOCIATION,
Ka-st Xuglnuw, Midi.

THE AMERICAN DAIRY SALT CO.,'Limited
Syracuse, K. V.

THE OHIO RIVER AND KANAWHA SALT CO.,
Cincinnati. Ohio.

Mr. .lames Tolberl, per K."<;. lirown, has this salt
for eale at the I'crdon Lumber Yard iu tkia city,

988-yr

IY0UR DRUGGIST FORA

NEHRU
-OF-

H O P S & MALT
BITTERS.

Rich in the materials that Nonriflh, Invigor-
ate, Purify and Strengthen* They supply
lirnln, Mti«rnlsr and ftorre Korr<\ "Yltfor to
th« KntiTl.ini, Tt.iio and 8tr«Bgth to tht
K\h»uslrd, >ourlshmeut tQ ihe young and
Hew Lit*© to the aged.

In*l«t on trying thrm. AH Drujglm o»o obt»ln both
free aud irgulw MV LtwtllM,

WASTINC DISEASES
8n<-h u I'lMienniptiiui, r.rom-Mtlii, Anthmii <

Uobillty, Brain Exhaustion, Chronic Uonsti-
patluu. t i n m i c Dimibii- , Djipajwla,or

LOSS OF XERVOIS POWER
Arc iMwitively curi-d l)v VKI.LOWS' ('OMl'c M'N'li

HVUUi'UK ""

1005-1057

Health Is Wealth.
D B . E. C. \\'KST"» SSIIVE AMI HIIAINTHBITHKNT:

a IMCMC (oi Utterta , Di/./luees.UorjTolBiona, Nerv-
nu- HeHdache, Mental DepreHHlon, Lops ol Memory,
Spermatorrhoea, Impotoncy, I'remattiro Old Ate , I
canaed by over exertion, aelf-abupc, or over-induli;-
enco, which luad» to minery, decay and death. One
IHU will cure recent ca*«*. Kjch lioj CODUIDH one
month's treatm<'iit. Ono dollar a hox, or nix boxes
for five dollars; Sent by mnil prepaid on receipt ot
i>rice. We guarantee six boxes to cure any case,
with each order rcci ly d hy us for six hoxes>, accom-
panied with five dollars, we will send the purchaser
onr written guarantee to return the money ii th.-
trestment does not elVot a rure. Quamitert Is-ued
by Brown & Co., Sole Authorized Agents lor Ann
Arbor, Mich. JOHN 0. WEST A CO., bolo i'ropri
ctor.-, Chicago, III. Krlzelle & Co., Wh"le,ale
Acents, Detroit. Mich. 998-1040

GOURLAY'S
SHIRTS
ARE THE BEST.

Send for riiri'dioiiH for Hcir-Me«fiiir«iDeut.

75 Woodward Are., and 1 Opera House Block,
IM-.THOIT. i l l ! H. imiO18

Outfit MTQtfrue t" 1 h o « wh
l-lr«i»nt ntxi |>roUt*til>' t l i
u e » . Cti>ilaJ nut n'n»iir«J. W«
hi $U l d d I

i-b t" i-ufth|{C In IUc n o i l
MR* koown. K>«rTtMri|

ftiruUb
M

u e » . Cti>ilaJ nut n'n»iir«J. W« will ftiruUb YOU V\fry-
thing. $U> H il»j and upwardi In o»»My m«<lr wlthoni
• t»j iiK • * « } from liotui- , n r r umtit. >u rllk wbtUver .
Hnny D.W Wurktn wnutf.l at uui-«, UftDT «rf making
br tUMi »t Urn buaiBMs. Ladle* timkr «i iiiii. h a i ui>ti,
•tj'l TO'IIIK i..._\ M mil gtri t make Rteat pnv. No nne wbo
to work fail! lo make tuor« money n w i d a j t b u i can be
a week «t any ordinary noplftTiuent. Th<-«-- * h o «ifait»
ill And t t h o r t r<>*'! (u for-tnttir' A<1'lr^*i M. H A L L I T T &
I..U.1, Urtllic. 10O7.5(J

As pboaphorai enters so larirely into the auntmal
economy, it Uecomes juir wel/ence th bi-st venide
with which to associate the othfr vitalizing luuredl-
euU of bcalihly Blood. Nerve and Muscle In Fel-
lows' Hyiup of Hvpophosphttes are combined all the
subi-tances found necessary to Insure robust h'-alth,
and whereas ii was invented witli ti view to supply
every deficiency, ii certainly hat performed some
wonderful cures.

MANCHEKTrn, N. H., Jnnc 18, lsso.
Mr. JAMK« I. FELLOWS.

Dear Sir: I wish to acknowledge the t'reat benefll
I have received from the use of "Fellow s' Cumpound
Hyrnpol llypophospbltes.' I ha»e been an invalid
for nearly two rears, with a bronchital affection I hat
has become chronic. In the Fall ol' 1S7S 1 had u phy-
sician eljjhty days in aoeoenlon, besidea the com Ml
of several others. They save me but little eucoumge-
ini-iit, some of them none. I/isi Jnly I was advised
to (,'lve your remedy a trial. I did so. and in less than
one week there was a marked Improvement ror Ihe
better. 1 have continued its me from that time nuill
tut- present, iraprovtng all the time, and I can r nth-
fully say 1 am more than i\ hundred per cent, better
than whan I commenced its use. I have Incrcai*<-<1 in
weight about filteen pounds, ami my coucu. »htc.i
was fearful, has nearly disappeared. I believe had it
not been for your Hyrnp, I should ere this hu\e been
beyond the cares of this life.

Very truly yours, ALUKKT STOI• Y.
H T D o not be deceivd by remedies bearluK a

similar name; no other preparation I* » gnbtrttnte
for this, under any cirenmsfances.

10151s

iftE-OPENEDT
W P wish to announce that the old relia-

ble Alhambra Dollar store, ban been re-
opened «( the old number, (.t'̂  Woodward
Ave., Detroit. A cordial invitution is
extended to all to lo tk through and exam-
ine our new and elegant stook. New
novelties received daily. 1004 20

Y'>ur>e)vM bv raiklog nioiiev «li#n a foliloo
chuuoe U oflarad, tlmtoliy *Iwa_T« kwi-ini p-n .
ii(T Troia your d ' f i . Tbow who al«a>« mkv
*dv»nta|« "t lh« good cbam-ft for RMklag
in. me v that aru ntferc.l gcnvrullj '
«c«lttiv, w htli* tlmao who ij.. nut luiprov* «nuh
chaaocn r< IUHID In poverty. Wi ^aut iu«tn
ni«ii, woun-Q, boyi auJ (iVl* to w«rk for ui

in their own Io<*alltl)-4. The huilneis will i>uy tiiore tli»a t>-u
f. orJintrv wagtM. We furniah an cvpcuRivr uuiiu ami a l

that you nwJ, frf«, N« onr «ho eoitaxm falls lo make monej
^ id l Y l t b l tu thn w..rk, or

il that 1* nf*JM

that you n w J , frf«, N« onr « h o eoitaxm falls lo
^er j rapid l.i . Y*u oan iln\iit« rout >* bole I mm tu
»UIT roar uparc mom«Dta. Full information and nil
HW fr**. A J i l i c i ITUMM \ 0o , l'..rtl»o.l Man

IT Is N O T POISONOUS!
UELPS BLEACHING ami

<;i\ KS A I5KAUTTFUL '1'INi"

by all G r o c e r s . ^ !

American Ultramarine Works
'•'• Maiden I.ane, Xew Vork.

l»r

W. TREMAIN

A. A.TERRY'S HAT STORE

\ o r i h RrlilKli Iimurnnre Comp'f

(of Londiin and Edinburgh,)

Capital tl:t,(»K),(lUU, Gold.

Detroit Fire and Marine Int. Co.

Cash Assets liam.UOO.

Springfield I"-, romp") . of tl«•«.,

C'asb Assets $l,Wl,l»Hl.

Howard Ins. Co., of Sew York,

Cash Assets ll.OUti.OOU.

Auriciilliiriil liiKiiniiK'4- Conip'y

WATKKTdWN, - NKW \l)ltK,

Cash Asset* |1,2 «MM.

LosseB libcially adjusted and prouiptly paid,
yr

ARNER'S

REMEDIES
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

i ( F b l D C r i ' K i i C
y

(Fbrmerly Dr. Crniff'i Kiiinm Cure.)
A vegetable preparation and the only rare
remrdy in the world for Bright'* U I K U T ,
Dlabetr*. und ALL Kldnr,, Llrer, mod
Crtamry MirMri

•*~Testlraonials of the highest order la proof
of these statements.

M~For the cure of Diabetes, call for W«r-
Ofr'i HnU' I»i»br te-m i lire.

•WFor the cure or Hrlsht'a and the other
diseases, call for Waraer'i Safe Uldni i
•udUrrrCarr .

WARNERS SAFE BITTERS.
It is thebest Blood PurlHer. and •tlmulau*

every function to more healthful action, an4
is thus a benefit In all diseases.

II cures Mrrofulous and other Ski• E n n ,
tlona and Diseases. Including Cauwn, IT.
r«r*. and other Sons.

O l WO j i p f i w , WeakneM or thc I I O M S t ,
Constipation, D l u l n r u , Urnrral l>ebll-
Ity. etc.. nre cured by the Safe Bltcerm. Ills
uiii-qualrd as an appetlier and regular tonic.

Bottles of two sizes ; prices, 50c. and $1.00.

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
Quickly gives Reat and Sl«**p tothesafTerinf,
cures Headache and Bteurialffla, prer«ots
Kpilepl iv Fits, and relieves ffvrrom Pro*-
triatton brought on by excessive drink, o«r-
worlc, mental shocks, and oth«r cauaei.

Powerful as It Is to stop pain and aoothe dl»-
tnrbed Nerves, it never tnjuret the ayatam.
whether taken Iu small or large doses.

13ottlesoftwO8ize«; prices, 5©e. and $1.00.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are an immediate and active stimulus for a
Torpid lAvr. und cure Coitivtutw, Dyiptpilfc, Bll-

IOUBIH, Bllioua DUr
rhtaa, KaUria, FtT*r
and Ago*, and should
be used whenever th«
binvela du not opurala
freely and regularly.
fto olhw I'UU r«<|«lr« wtk
•mall do-M Tor tkoroa«k
work. PHcf S& eU. • k«i.

Safe R*B*4IM an
I•old b ; Drag«WU * I

In H*dleiB« nfrTwk

H.H. Warner & Co.,
l r i

9AS-1016

PERDON LUMBER YARD
JAMES T0LBERT, Prop.,

Mainifai'tnri-r and Dealer in

8ACINAW

CSANG-8AWBD LUMBER,
LATH AND SHINGLES.

We .Lvitft al! to give nt a call, and examine 0111
•tork halbra purchasiQK elsewhere.

ALSO AGENT FOK

JACKSON SEWER PIPE CO.,
AND SELLS FIRE BRICK,

.I.VMKS TOI.BKRT, I»rop.

T. J . K U K d l . Hunt. fi-h.14.-.»

Qatarrh Qure.
Is Recommended by Physictana-

HALL'S

QatarrhQure.
19 indorsed by Clergymerij

"Will Om-o Aiiy Ctiw*̂ .
OlUceofA X Stewart <i Co. Chicdgo. I l l ,

Julie 4,1DS0.
Messrs. K ./. Cheney <fr Co . Tnletlo, O.

(i.-inl. in. ii - I tak* pipHnure in Informing you
that I h:ive m«t Il.ilr-s Catarrh Cure. It has cured
in. 1 irttYMTJ h iii — aud don't hes iUUtosaf lh»t
it will <Mraiivc;iM<ol'( ntarrhifufcen properly

Y o u « t r u l y , J . B . WEATHKRFOKU.

AVoi-tl. »1O A Mottle.
K. MuRBiT.Juckaon, Mioh. writei: Har« hixi

<»tiirrli for SO n.ir«. Hall's t'aUrtli Cure cured • •
Coflllder it n or'tb $10.00 a bottle.

Halls Catarrh Cnre is sold by »11 Druwlitsat
7 •.-. ],. i battle. M»mi factured and sold liy F. J.
CH ENEY « CO, Sole l'rcprieion, TOLEDO, OHIO
Por sale la Aim Arb..r by H. J. BROWN A CO.,
I'm nor M.iili null Huron •UHIfc

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
DETROIT,

( o i n . - r o f R a t e * »n<! I / i irufd Htreetn .
In the wry cenUT of ihe huslnwa part of the city.
Cur ul>li-K arc tin- beat, and imr rooms and beda arf
not 'xrei'rd. T.'rm $1.54) per day.

»> V I IM ' I I * .1 \ Ml N

A LL KINDS OF BLANKS

PR1NTTIT) OH SBOHT HOT1OT

AT THE COURIER JOB ROOMS


